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which lollow will be likely to paitake ot •oniiir—Nelly, sir, has her gift*—and, be- ought to know him, I think. His reverence
do the saw in a ami nailing.
min's report of your appearance, without Latan ; and to provo it tako this book, and
the character of those scenes. On the oth- ween you and me, is a valuable subject to look a glass of claret with me this day
morning of tho third thoy move very softly
to
to
I no Hurrci tnnir >• a very easy aim
I will repeat tho verses from beginning
is surasking h ho you nro. llavo tho goodness
about in making their preparations for tlm
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for
who
er hand, if the home of the farmer
own place.
me,
If
know
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you
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Majesty—as
a*
end."
comfortable, a* well
cheap
toll ino your name."
pretty
of the tasteful ami I'm obliged to keep hammering away at the Deanmy
resumption of Oieir journey, for tho child
"
is, remember, you don't know
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Il ran In* made by taking a »>lout oak rounded by something
Mat.
name, .Mailemoisoilo, is uacan."
Then, sir, you havo stolen tho verses of is sleeping by tho firo, and it is agreed with
of lawus, groups ol: lho leather as well as I can—just us you who I am."
My
the
in
beautiful,
way
barret with one end out, sawing half thru'
La demoisollo do Gournay, who know Monsieur Kacan, as you huvo his name
and occasional
ono consent that ho shall not bo disturbed
*ee me, sir, at the heel of this old shoe."
With «ome difficulty the man went up
the barrel at the pioper height for a seat,, trees, shrubbery,
Ilacan
only by namo, was extrotnely civil, and I dcelaro, if you do not leave the
sentiments,
Tho moment comes;
"
tho
kindred
asked
no prospect,"
and llowers,
have
Ami
to
" until tho last tnomon'.
borders
his
much
his
delivered
when,
you
message;
full
and leaving the uther half
height,,
for assistance
and thanked him, that ono so young and house thisinstant, I will call
lire ia dying; and the child ia dead.
in the minds of those j Dean, " of improviiiu your condition in
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established
be
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desired
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"
the
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"
immediately
surprise;
Hut Mademoiselle
rounding «>|f the top for the back ot tlie j1
fashionable should trouble himself about n
Ilia faithful friend, tho steward, lingftn
in such scenes, will grace and !ife?"
man to be shown up to the drawing-room,
chair.
Stretch stout bagging across ami mingling
old woman liko her. Do Bueil, who
dainin, cry oui rouuers.
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poor
hut a littlo while behind him. Ilia grief is
a prosper, »»,
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he
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where
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nail it (irmly on the seat, inako a cushion ! dignify
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not
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result,
wif,
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was a man
"
j^ican
Senate chamber in maiurer life, ami awake plied the cobbler, 4,I have not been able to
great. He etnggora on for a few daya, down
Well," said the Dean, "I am glad to
lo rest upoti this, and if the barrel in largo ;
who told divers diverting stories, which flying to tlio staircase, deaconded with tl»o in tlm wilderness, and dies. Hut ho ahall
beam eateh a
of it yet; t»ut I suppose you find that you are likely to be punctual in and
a higher appreciation ol the
others
in
glimpse
to
she
called
hack
that
swiftness of an arrow. The samo day, Mud bo reunited in his immortal
al»o,
enough to allow it, cushion the
entertained her ho much
spirit—who can
tiful.
have heart I tlie proverb of our trade, sir— your payments."
Jamin to silence her cat that was mewing otnoiaello do Gournay learned the wholo Joubt it!—with tho child, where ho and
by tacking on sheets of cotton batting,
"
is a tasie ror me nt-numm m ctuiw
There
a eubbler, al wa\ s a cobbler."
returned
will
the
onco
Sir,"
cobblcr, "you
which costs but a trifle at any of the stores,
next room. After three-quarters of story. Judge of her mortification, when alio tho
"
Tho farmer show* il ;
is a bail one," observed find me here as regularly as Satuiday in the
I'he
cultivated mind.
poor carpenter ahall bo ruiaod up with
demoiselle found she lind driven from hor houso the
or stu.'fing with any other
an hour's conversation, which the
cheap material. when lit* luriiti out hi* noble pair ol Dev. the Dean,proverb
of
tho words "Insomuch as to have dono it
root
at
the
strikes
"anil
cones. There's the first half-crown."
very
worsted
the
most
was
the
with
was
who
Now cover t!*e entire chair
pleasant only ono of tho threo Ruenns
do Gournay declared
to thu wondering
44
unto tho loaat of these, yo have done it unor hi* Jersey heileis
That is very right." raid the Dean;
industry."
at Mir, ch/etl furniture calico, or anything on*,
sho ever had, ho took his leave, overwhelm- truo ono. The next morning ahe borrowed tn too.''
"
: or points out-the I
event.1*—for
all
meat
his
touch
of
like
lliioesn'l
"nclliin^
and
neighbor*
honesty."
punctualiiy
elm* convenient, and cover the edges with gaze
her with compliments for her courtcsy, a carriago and drovo directly to M. do Bob
The Dean, who was reading, then re- ing
an far as industry goes I'm a pattern to the
graceful carve* ol hi-*
while she was ontfiusiftstic in his praise.— legarde'a where llacan lived. He waa still
cord, gimp, braid, or even a narrow band of or
turned
hi*
ol
haultlin
line*
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recently
exact
sumed
his
the
book, feeling naturally certain In u
neighborhood; but, unfortunately,
in bed, and nslcep, but tho poor lady wjb in
the same.
happy Iramo of mind wns the nnciont
we that the
His wife ami daughter* manifest er I work, the poorer I uel.
However,
lurrows.
The
man, now that the atlair between
1.
sho
which
in
Percrptivt faculties are thoso by
man
n
oxcuacs
to
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the
her
auch
make
be
linste
to
A simple b>ui>gr can
thought
maiden to pursue
by taking their taste for tho beautiful in the neat
havix one comfort, which is, that there's a them had been
would, of course, had been interrupted, and which had been whom ahe oatoomed ao highly, that without which wo become acqtiniiileJ with the exa broad, thick
plank, strengthening it by lawn, 10 by SO feet in Ironl of the house, boiler Aorld before us, and that we are pre- have cone abouttransacted,
hi* busiuc*s—but in this
Sho returned to her listonins; to his valet tie rhumbrc, alio ran istence ami qualities of tho external world.
nailing on cros» piece?* underneath, and innway.
of maplesaud birches, the shrubs
ourselves for it."
he was mistaken, fu tho cobbler held his frightened had
2. Consciousness is the faculty by which
entered it, when hurriedly to hia room, wont strait to his bed
paring
but
aerting four short legs; add a cushion, til- thecrou|M ami the noble elm standing
scarcely
study,
" Mow is that?" asked the Dean.
we become cognizant of the operations u(
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wntched
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tho
curtains.
and
let! with any material you wish, and add a ami flowers,
who
moment,
lifted
glided
Ivrande,
up
"
•'
centre a* the presiding genius of the
our own tnt'nds.
Prny, why do you waitl" asked the
Why, sir, fatting and prayer are the
lie opened tho door of hor out of hia alecn, and
valance of the same to conceal the leg*.— the
room.
seeing tho (ace of jrea- 3. Original Subitum in tlie faculty by
few llower* in the window, a bent means of woikinijnut our salvation.— Dean, at length; "have you not paid tho to her
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whole.
said
at
l»e
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nnd seeing
work,
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A back and either one or two ends may
tcrduv,
sanctuary,
the
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Ampelonisor Misj-' It's true, indeed, we haven't time
pray
ro*e-bu»h under it, or
" I havo entered boldlv, but tho illustrious and
gives rise tooriginil ideas, occasioned
money!"
added, if desired, by nailing on boards and nonie over the
leaping out of bed ran into hia cloaot. which
ami gladden ;
•'
No doubt of tlut, sir," replied the cobluit we make it up in the fastiu'—
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porch, attractthat
not to bo treated Safe there, and
1 much,
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ho
L'
of
tho
by
door,
ought
cushioning them like tho seat.
author
bolting
hegoeson as for my own part, since 1 cannot fa»t ami bler, "but you cannot forget the old custom
heart of the traveller, so
4. Abstraction is the faculty by which,
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a
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and
A ('»(
to
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*itml many of yon know how the
common
what
•
a
person."
as
said,
with kindly thoughts of hi* own, pray, I fast and sin;;."
of individuals, we form
of tho country—the man that gets the money
•'
to make. Take four sticks about four leet hi* way
That compliment is woll turned, and I wholo alTiir wna explained. Finding that from conceptions
of genera and species, or, iu
ami of that home where he saw the eviilen- j '• Oh, ho!" thought the Dean, ''this is a always pives the trait,'1
I
but
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an
it
in
conceptions
bore
tho
;
attack,
aho had not coino to ronow
will inscribe
my tabling but, may
long and three inches square,
"
Then, I character; I must
of a love for the beautiful.
Or.!" exclaimed the Dean, "you shall
ofoIrssos.
tiy him a little further.—
hole through the middle of each, and put u ce*
what procures mo tho honor ot this to mako excusea. and with tho kindest in- general,
is land enough, why not ex*! What did you mean by saying, the harder have it," and as he spoke, he rang the bell. ask,
there
where
5. Aleniory is tho faculty by which we
that
from
and
round stick, six leet long, through, and pin
left
his
ho
closot,
tentions,
visit?"
14
our knowledge of the
tend these ideas, and let them expand over; you work the poorer you gel?"
John," said he, when the servant en"
pant.
Mademoiselle," said Ivrando,411 camo day she and Monsieur Kacan wcro tho b)st retain n:id recall
through the ends; arrange these like the
4*
and call them a park, where
C. lUa*9m is that faculty by which, from
Nothings plainer i»ir: my family's tered, "give this man a yla*» of whiskey." to thank you for tho book yon haro dono mo friend* in the world.
four legs of a saw horse, then to form the ►several acres,
and
calves
11
cows
and
may
obtained
said
the
the cobbler, in reply, "I,
best sheep
the use of tho knowledge
♦jrowin' up, ami
employment goes
by the
Sir,''
sides, connect the head and foot posts by the
the honor to present to mo.''
which will all'ord equal prolit down; you may understand me without a though but a poor man, yot
we nre enabled to proceed
a bottle of
other
faculties,
on lo their «raze,—and
of
not
board
or
44
havo
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a
tod
you
nailing
strip
Monsieur," she replied,
the farm —where
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lo other and originnl knowledge.
feet by with anv other acres on
claret, ami you, who are a "rich one, oirer sent
dictionary."
I was wrong.
topa; take a piece of tugging six
unstore
my Ixxtk to you, in which
children
41
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to
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tlio following
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then,"
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so.
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done
expect,
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ought
ideas of the u»elul and thu l>cau- a friend were to enable you to lay m a
from materials already existing in the mind,
Lo the side pieces. To strengthen thi«Lmake numbered
gel as L'ood as I cave."
multi
a
this
for
amid
gentleman."
VOmbre
"
tiful.
pretty piccc of moaiac, lying
And you shall, too," replied tho Dean;
wo form complicated conceptions or mental
41
a narrow head b<;ard, nail on a sma'.lrod at
quantity of leather, and all the necessaiy
Hut permit me to tell you I havo one
It may l*» urged that there is no call for materials for making shoes, let me ask, "John, give that man a lx«u!e of claret.—
of tboso Ices attractive :
tudo
is
«»ach end, and bore hole* in the side nieces
a
such
images, according lo our own will.
To prove it, in
chapter
to plant forest tree* and fonn: could
"
8. T>iste u that sensibility by winch we
No snow falU lighter than the anow of
Now, sir. I understand you," ho atltled, "a nlready.
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this other
you make llicm!"
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this
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please
bottle or elarot is worth four shillings, and
Could I>ane Swift write a ballad?—
but aouo is heavier, lor it novor rccogni/.e the beauties and deformities of
this head boaid out, the bedstead can at any packs,
ago;
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obiecfrom sun and wind. Hut
•
parage."
Ye people of Irt-huul, l*>th country mid eitV,
nature or art, deriving pleasure fmm the
time be folded together and laid aside if not lection
••
your weekly instalment is only half-a-crown
This is exceedingly gratifying to mo ; melts."
lion would l»e without force iu thousand* of1 Come IimIi'ii witlt |Mtlience,Hint lieur out my duly; —begone, you rascal, and never let me
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Dickens
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"
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of praiso. lie him young again, hut aighing bring* it not. needed and cmditJdo imjionemeut.
The Dean bewail in feel more than iimMo* to iinpiiru what should detain
our New England
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block, Somes' block, and Hooper's Ill New-finglauil »» parallel with Dickens' Coke- (
Ur. Osgood, or New York, in
a largo number of buildings of town. T'w #"¥»
with
block,
l«ook of personal reminiscences—
admirable
h|<
lessor note, have been built in the time.—
remarks of hit
"Mile dii'Of* in J^fr'* Journey
Streets have boon opened in all directions,
lomief pastoral charge; Tlirrr »• ia many quarprivate dwellings built upon them, and in ters a di»po*itioq to underrate the population of
uvery direction have the industry and enter* our manufacturing towus. Dut a fair observation
l»ri»e of man been made manifest; and must satUiy any candid man, thai those town*,
[wpulalioa has proportionally increased, certainly in New England, have their full share of
I
very freely
running up from perhaps a thousand or fif. intelligence and character. mingled
with the operative* of every grade, and had u conteen hundted in the village to six or seven
siderable numl«r of thctu in the parish. It is
thousand.
'•
siuiple truth to say, that Ikny« nt\tr known a
We have brought them} facts
together, moy extmpLiry tlui4 of prion*"
because we supposed they might prove inThis testimony is in the main confirmed by the
of ^owell, of Mauchesler, aad oilier
teresting to many of our readers, who have ministers
whose population is to a great extent made
places
come here within the time which has
elaps- up of operatives in the factories that havo given
ed since the commencement of our paper,
lo those cilic* l&pir life. The ilatislioi of moralto share in our
prosperity, and who are look- ity in suyh places are altogether more favorable
ing forward to its future developoment with than iu commercial cities. The substitution of
hope. We have no time to follow out the foreign operatives for the daughters of New Engreflections which the** reminiscences give land farmers, and the introduction of theatrical
entertainments Into some of these cities, is fast
rise to, and spiead them before our readers.
deteriorating the population. But we think the
We could speak of the changes which have
avenijje morality of such towns is ubovc that of
occurred in social life, bring to mind thooe New York nud lk*»fofr.

ITnion nub 3ournul.

<£[ir
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TENTH VOLUME-IU Close.
Tbo present number clones the tenth
The paper wa*
Volume of onr paper.
established in 1845, and with tbo si'igle

of

exception

a

fortnight suspension,

occur*

in'4 in the fint month of in eiistence, to fiM
Up the subscription list, tho paper has been

•

tegularly issued wreck by week ever since
During all this time it has been aodsr our
immediate supervision, and not a number
lias

that has not contained more

appeared

le* of both editorial or selected matter
arranged by our hand. In sickncsa as well

or

health, abroad

as

have watched

well

as

over

at

a*

home,

id column* and labored
to make lu

patrons.
cherish a parent's
fondness ft* <wir sheet and to leel that it is
something mora to us than (lie means or iucome

to

by which wo gain our daily bread
support for those who are dependent
upon at. Fancy in vesta with life, being,
»truinent

and

a

and

we

think of it not

to

much

with the

dull colJ louden thought of busiuess as we
do the object of garnered hopea and ch^iahed alieclions. We hare become a future
in

regard
us by the

Ttmfrranet J»*ni«/.J

unacquainted

meaning of hist**"/ and
life
portion, and understands tho present can
and impulses of tlio American people,
sincerely hold such an oninton. No political party caq oxist and near any pruo<ica|

fruit for good,'that is not vitalized and directed by the real forces in society Platforms and taotfos are as nothing except us
mschinery and tho mode by which qp existing power works its way to its logical and
only legitimate result. That power in a
true republic comes from tho hearts, the
home*, the honest convictions of tho people. No pulling of wiros, or shuffling of
cards, can enable a party worthy- to exist,
and

conqgrn
sults,
enterprise, and we hppe Uf merit it still when completed, will no< only bu the largest in tiann and freemen, and in roference to them
the
dimensions
had taken place since ita commencement, more hereafter. We shall commence our the United Stairs, hut wifl exceed
they will act. The powers und the victories
and capacity of Mr. Salt's inifl, at Ilradfonl. The of tho American partv must aid Frocdom
ami which have connected thttbselrea with eleventh volume more cheerily than ever,
The President and the
muin building, when finished, will be seven sto- or
and we are
Congress
its publication.
happy to say undpr mpro favor- ries hi^rh aud eight hundred feci loop, and wHI to Slavery.
be chosen in '56 must bo in favor of 91aable-circumstances
than
to
our
make
ever,
Ten Years—nothing when contrasted
coiitaiu »/u ku*dr*ltkoutoiui qtindia. The ex- very aggression, or opposed. Two terrible
with the endless cycle of yens, but no in- [taper what we have endeavored to make it, terior of tho quadrangle measure 1,600 feet in outrages to freedom, to good faith, to moral
American patriotism, wero comconsiderable item whtn compared with the useful and profitable to all who patronize it. length. These buildings are all constructed with right, to
mitted in the passngo of the Fugitive Slave
the
and
ol
the
comfort
to
reference
safety, health,
rhree score and ten alloted by t>*r jwaimiM
Act of 1850 and the Nebraska Hill of 1854.
OVR MANUFACTURING TOWNS. operatives; veutilntion, wuruiing, nnd fleuulinesa On these outrages the people will pronounco
to man,—a btief pmiod A'hea spgkcu cj in
studied at every point. Some fifteen hunsolemn verdict. Tho President ani the
VVe oopy the lukjoined artido from tbo being
compaiUon with the common duration of a
dred person* will be constantly employed upon
Congressmen must bo taken from those in
nations existence, but a seventh part of the N. V. Independent.
The circumstances the
premises, and the utmost pains is taken to ad- favor or froia those against theso moral and
life of man, and fall a qnarter of the time which gave rise to it will be learned froui He mit into this large and clone coinmuaity only perpolitical abominations. If takcu from those
he may reaaom\bly expect to he a We to de- perusal. Ite bearing upon ou r ptooe, eon sona of respectablo character. The rates of wa. in fuvor of these measures, tho decision is
If from
vote to ike caret, perplexities, and the busy sidercd as a manufacturing community, will ges are aa high as at any manufactory in New in favor or Slaviry aggression.
thoso opposed to these measures, the dccosbattlo of life. Ten years, takeu in the be readily soeo. ^Vo bate a growing popu- England, aud the boarding Ikius<s of the 0|>eralives are buill with a manifest regard to health ion is on the side of Ereodom.
ti£*f and elasticity of manhood, and bring- lation and ibe recent addition to the means aud oomfbrt. The town is laid out
If (lie National Council decides to have
upon a liberal
ing us to the point where stands the divid- for manufacturing here naturally causee scale, with public walks, parks, undother aanatory nothing to do with Slavery—to guard the
Order against its agitation—it practically
ing line which marks the ascending steps some solicitude in refoience to tho future arrangements.
decides nguinst Freedom.
u! youth and manhood, and the descending character of the manufacturing population
enia
Mills
The superintendence of the Purifio
Slavery has taken its long strides—has inones of
wbi^h must continue to reside here. Wo tirely in the hands of Christian men, who regard flicted its direful outrages—has removed tho
progressing age.
The first number of the Union was issued arc among thoee who beliere that tbo inter- the moral culture of the operatives aa of the first landmnrks and struck down tho symbols of
lioth for the welfare of the operativea
Freedom, and on soil by God and National
In Jan. }84&. It was published In t he up- est* of tho owneri of the Mills here will be importance,
thcmaelves, and for the success of the establish- faith consecrated to iho highest civilization,
of
the
$
Thornton
a
Block
on promoted by
per story
qeduloua attention to the ment. Among other plans for the benefit of the set
Moody
up the opportunities of despotism. A
the other side of tho river. Mr. William moral character of the operatives
employ- operatives, is one altogether novel, but of wiso largo majority of tho peoplo of tho free
N'oyes was then a-socialml with us in its ed—that the scale of their profits may be forethought and of much promise.
States aro about to arrest und punish tho
restoro what has boon so
publication, we having charge of its edi- learned from an
into tbo intellectu- A large bull hus been constructed over the offi- offenders and
takon.
cios of I ho company, for the express use of the op- sacrilegiously
toiial columns, and he attending to its al and moral condition ol those
cmployod by eratives in social gathering*, concerts, lectures, chincry, or sounding
typographical execution. It continued to them ; and we go furtbur and say that those
rated to draw the attention ot tho people
etc., under the direction of the Superintendent.'—
from this work of justico and selfdol'unce,
bo printed in that place until August IS4C, who,either by tho fortuitous circumstance of
This hall was recently opened with a social festimuil conduce to the safety of tho political
when tho publication office was removed birth, or by tho
energy of their ewn indus val, and it waa our privilege to deliver the first- criminub and to the interest
of that
power
to Factory Island, in a building which had try are in a situation to furnish capital to free lecture withiu Ha walla, to a company of
which caused tho crime. Of coursoall who
been fried op expressly for the use of the jarrj oo large business operation* owe it to about six hundred. None but the operatives in aided in committing tho outrages, or symthe Pacific Mill*, with their families, are admitted
pathized therein, noxc cry peaco and good
publUhors, by ths Water Power Co. In i hemsclrcs and the community in which to the
privileges of the hall. It was an interesting fellowship, for such a course is their safety.
Jan. 1848, the commencement of the fourth ihcir works are parriud op, to use (heir
spectacle to ace so large a company, fresh from Silcnco helps conserve tho wickedness and
volume, wo purchased Mr. Noyes' interest i it m>wt endeavors to miso (bo character the loom, gathered in their ueal all ire for a litera- throw around it tho sanctions of timo. It
iJicir operative force.
We are awhich modern
in the establishment and continued to pub- >1
ry rcorvalion, gratuitously luniished by the propri- it an old device of tyranny,

hope

of

realized

or

di»appviuUu$ut&

our

which

enquiry

*

1

in the same place until Dec., 1848, rare it tnaj bo said that these individuals etors of the mills. The elToct of these social and
when the building and a very considerable uvc tho right to regulate their own cop- Ijtcrury gatherings must bo eminently happy upon
the intelligence and good order of the operatives.
portion of the printing material* were de- 1 rerns—eiuj loy just such persons na they It is an
important step in lite application of the
admit
this
as
a
lewe
and
jlciuo,
a dUaiterous fire which bioke
cheerfully
hah

stioyed by

principles of Christianity to the relation of employers to the employed, and shows that corporations ore not necessarily thoae soulless, irou bodies, tlicy arv* presumed te be. We trust that this
example will lie followed in other manufacturing
town*. The general character of these towns
already warrants the expectation, that they will
influyet become centres of moral and religioua
ence for the masses of society, as well as of industrial enterprise nnd material prosperity. The
responsibility of ihoao conducting such establishbo
healthy ments is great, but the reward of fidelity will

out
opposite side of the street.— gal right, but they havo no moral right to
the
kindness of the editor of the neglect thoso matters which conduco to the
Through
a single publication wai lost, happiness and moral well being of tho comnot
Democrat,
and wo were toon installed in the office munity ia which their work shops and faciiuu which we had removed, two and a tories are situated. Thoy should look well
half years before, in the Moody and Thorn- to tho character of the labor thoy employ
ton Mock.
It continued to be published »nd not expect to havo the approval of the
there until Aug. 1852, when the publication world if they put ignorant and degraded laoffice waa removed to a building which was bor.in competition with that which is more
on

the

by us, in part, adjoining Pi el Office intelligent, ayd reared among rnoro
Factory Island. This building was de? moral influences. Our factories

errecled

o.i

stioyed by fire
a^aiit

ia

compelled

Jan.

to

1853,

make

and

we

\vcre bate

rangements tor its publication,
purchased the office of the Eastern

and

we

Journal,

of D, K. Somes, its proprietor, and connecting the two together we removed the ma-

terial,
i

ffi

-e

saved from the fire,
presen1.
on this side of the
river where the
to

paper is

those

uow

facta,

our

With moat of
reader* are familiar.

published.

many of our

and daughtfarmers, who havo been reared

been,

same other ar- ers of our

uro,

or sure.

filled with the

sons

am>d tho influences of tho moeting
and the school house, and they cannot comingle and work with comfort beside those
who ore degraded and vicious, and #hoae
tastes, and habits, aud training are likely to
make them ao for life. But wo did not
commence with any expectation to follow
the truin of thought tho subject suggests. Ir
was our purpose rather to introduoo tho article trou tho Independent feeling that it
contains hints and suggestions which, if folhouse

Topographical Map of York Co., Maine.
A Topographical Map of York County
is about to bo published by J. L. Smith, It
Co.,

if

a

sufficient number
It

warrant its

are

ordered

has been

to

publication.
rectly surveyed by experienced surveyors,
locating all the reads, hills, lakes, ponds,
public buildings, private residences, and
even the names of the owners of properly
with their places of business, correctly
cor-

>Ve have on our subscription li*l tome
marked upon the map, and in no instance
liumlreds of names who commenced with
omiting the names of those who order
u% iu IS45, and who have continued to take
in advance. Messrs. Smith's are
copies
We feel not lowed out here, would promote the welfare
our paper regularly since.
engaged in thoroughly canvasspersonally
wily obliged to them, but highly compli- ot the community in which our lot is oast.
the
County and making all corrections
ing
mcnted by this adherreoce to as daring this
OUR
MANUFACTURING
TOWNS.
necessary to make il one of the best Counperiod, and the more so because we know
has
of
the
sketched
Dickena
The
graphic pea
ty maps, and directories ever published in
that in the progress of time, circumstances
and the miseries of factory life in the New
teuipl.itions
England States. They will
differences
nave arisen which have created
"
Great Britain. His "Hard Times givea us truthexhibit a sample of their work by a
of opinions among persons whose sym- ful u
picture of the interior of great manufacturwhich they havo first published of
pathies on politioa were iu unison when ing establishments ami of the grinding of the fac- map
Co. Con.—at an expense of nearly
llaitford
"
"
the paper oommonced,
tory •*)»!an, aa dot* Nicholas Nicklehy of the
" ten thousand
"
or
Bleak
House
a
of
the
^iollars which is giving unWnlnn lb« ten yuan which
Boarding-school,
paper interior
to the subscribers.-—
lias boon published, great improvements of the court of Chancery. In a densely-populated parrellcd satisfaction
is
where
where
manufacturing
from some
overdone,
certificates
axe
We
assured
by
Live been made to oar place on both sides country,
trained only iu particular branches, ootnes of the ablest men in Hartford Co., that the
labor,
of iho river. Ou the Saco side, streeta
into perpetual competition with itself,and when the
enterprising publishers who have it in hand
imvu been opened and graded, the York
musses are without that education which inspire*
will make a map of York County that will
a mill to their coradded
have
the
o|
others,
Company
respect
•elf-respect and commands
to the county and the publishers.
poratiou and several blocks of stores in- mid without that prospect of advancement which give credit
as soon as thoroughly
delivered
be
will
It
scenes
of
ignorance, opprescluding Doering's Block. Cataract Block, kiitiiulaiua invention,
Culls Block and other stores ot less impor- sion, brutality and crime, such as be has pictured, canvassed and corrected, to those who orbe exaggerated, llut there is one der in
tance have been erected. The I'oat Office ran hardly
advance, at tho rale of five dollars
mors of such evils that Mr. Oiekcns seems to have
the immense
which was kepi In a small wooden buddper copy—which considering
inert ouked ; that is, the general Intemperance of
the-limited
and
the
en
near
Dr.
labor
survey
attending
ing
Berry's Apothecary shop
a parent evil, toward
the Eutflph operatives
of
it*
account
sale—on
entirely a
Maiu Street, and which subserved the winch
being
ia
that
counphihmthrophy and legislation
reasonpurposes of both sides ol the river, has try are juit beginning to direct their inquiries.— local work', must be considered very
to
even
York
on
been removed
able.
Factory There are, too, exceptions to his Cokctown,
Square
Island, and other changes and improve* in the manufacturing districts of England ; estab- It will bo naiuinomeiy ovioreu, muuuiru
lishments in which the cotnlort and welfore of the and bordered with views of natural scenery
inents have been made.
are cousulted, aa well as the protits of
operative
and ornamental buildings. Twenty of the
Ou this side of the river the changes
tbe proprietor. This we believe to bo true of the
towns and villages, on a large
our
When
more
marked.
still
have been
of Bradford— the principal
manufactory of Titus Suit,
be engraved upon the margin
will
scale
its existence, Laoonia
eommenced
of
and
that
town,
paper
largest iu Knglaad ; of others in
a business
with
directory of the
Mill, No. 1, was just starting up and but some in Manchester, Leeds bhrtfield, and Bor- together
even
ia
sufficient
which
if
There
encouragement is
art proprietors,
Eng- large places,
muighaiu.
little of the bock and sloue work,
treat their operatives aa intelligent,
wf\p
Cotton
Upd,
is
most
beautiful
It
earnestly
hoped that the
itself,in
given.
haasince

developed
Mills, and long ranges of boarding-houses

tnctcly as so muclnueehanare privi'egea accorded to
was to be seen.
operatives, as for instance the half-Saturday holito the
Two large mills have been added
day, at Bradlord and else wherv, which, if improved
Machine
the
Shop by them, would contribute greatly to their physical
Laoonia Corporation,
addilions and^uiond well being. Bull the system as a whole
extensively enlarged, and greet
works many evus to the operative.
establishhave been made to the Foundry
Hm» such pictures as that of Cokctown, we
to
ment.
The Steam Mills belooging
to oar New-EagtanJ
tarn with fraUtwW and pride
Thomas Cutts, and the mills for sawing
manufacturing towns. New-England turmahm
lumber, belonging to Joseph IJobsou, Jr., no parallel to the picture that Dickens has dfawu
in which
have been erected. The place now oc in a
giest manufacturmg commuuity,
There
cttpied by the three mills of the Pepperill Msminoa ovnuks all justice and morality.
j and that may
ia
New-Eugland
was an
CWs-lown
Corporation,
unsightly spot, desig- is
For though we
the somewhat
be one reason of the difference.
nated

by

vulgar appelation

moral

beings,

and not

icsI force; and there

Baptist

school houses,

were no

build- believe

n

coal region

to

we

Ready-Maile£loihlng

B.iptist,

block,]

thirty

features,

forgotten, to warmly
peoplo in secondary matters,
they aro quietly forginj* now chains

oppressors hovo not

engngo tho

poleon, the Southern slave-holders and their
Northon minions, to keep tho peoplo di-

Bargains

can

be

freedo^

—

—

the German interest, and suppleness with
which senators and governors bent them*
selves in that direction, set new lesions in
ihe ait of fawning—gave new fcrmnhu for
the pieparation of adroit lies.
Is it a wonder, then, that the Americans themselves,
shoved so wholly into tho shadow, should
More es•jet a little tired of the game?
when the same influences, which
pecially,
intrttducod the foreigners intif political of*
(ice, were likewise introducing them into
so many privale places of emolument and
trust 1 Not nt all ! But tho foreigners were
not to bla.no for it, or, at least, for nothing

beyond

a

little natural

presumptiou

occa-

sioned by their good luck. The dastardly
and unprincipled demagogues, who whee*
died them into excesses, ate the olfendrrn
who should bvar the brunt of the punishment.
Let all tlttso, loo, who herealler
appeal to the citizons underany other name
than Americans, come in for a share, and
then we shall have America for the Americans,' in the truest and best sense of the

Truly Yours,

WILLIAV TWOHDIT.
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Bcrwii k.
North Berwick.
South Her wick,

Elliot,

Kiltury.
York,

Wulls.
Ki'iinclituik,

Kcnnt'liuukport,
Hiildcfonl,

Sara,

Lebanon,

Hanfonl,

Alfred

Lyman,
Day Ion,

Holli*,

Jin* toil,
Acton,

*
*

at

**

E* g*
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267
2-13
370
336
431
496
513
480
••••••• 543
1323
977
«'M)
407
217
214
130
300
477
200
206
317
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22
11
32
8
13
40
17
11
6
106
30
0
17
5
4
1
12
22
5
5
21
9
1
14
12
5

62
40
70
37
39
101
10
22
2-3
125
70
21
31
11
10
4
18
21
7
23
51
7
9
31
10
10
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4
183
143
104
63
113
212
bl
168
177
372
2tf)
V)
71
40
51
12
65
62
30
44
58
34
47
02

Shupicigli,
Nothing* Waterliorougb,
215
which
hare
come
over
the
old
ism,
partief Newfield,
••••237
like an avalanche from the Alps, whelming Limn ick,
301
Liminirton,
rider nnd horse,
115
captain and caHle,in a com- Par»ou!<lield, in part,... 3<W
mon luin, we are (iisposed'to rejoice.
We Coruisli, in part,
52
10
should do so, with a
joy unfeigned, if we
....10,001 4Ih 932 2,823
were sure thai the oiled* of the Itmlcvtrscof Bibles nod Testaments
vient would be confined to the flatulent old Total value
distributed,
11,109 92
hacks, the queasy and. prurient old bawds,
I found 10 l/ish families supplied wi.h
who have so long had t;ie control of the old
parties. We should bo glad to tco them Protectant Bibles. 12 Pioiestnnl families
and their machinery—their caucuses mid ten
unsupplied, not deeming proper objects
primary assemblies, and regular nomina- of
charity. I commenced my Bible ex*
tion*—pitched like rotten wood into the pit;

vided and to causo their impulses, principles,
and convictions to break their forco ugainst
euch other, instoad of working together,
flowing into one broad and resistless current
of development and freedom. Whilo tho
peoplo thus neutralize each other and blast
their own hopes, the oppressors enjoy the
fray as amusement, and their works of
wickedness go on unresisted.
They aro
over ready to sound tho delusive wafchwords—Mkeop out all sido issues''—1"ignore
all agitating questions." So docs tho wolf we did
the 9th of December last, and
a time and ploiations
laugh indeed, 1
plead for silence and wish tho mouth of tho oft/ during the last fall, many
travelled
have
as wo saw how in3,000 miles.
faithful dog muzzled ns ho is about to rob
visible hands were prioking 0110 after anotheso Bibles and Testaments f have
With
tho shoopfold, or |is
passing off to securo his ther uf their windbags, and allowing them
two short, or 4 paged
prey to his whelps, lie wishes to keep down to exhale, amid looks of blank astouisment left with each family
all exciting questions, and not havo tho uir
ono upon the Bible, and the other
on the part of thoso whom their gu§y con* Tracks,
made hideous by tho harking of dogs or the tents hail often floated into
office; but we upon the Sabbath, or some other Religious
crying of lambs. It is tho policy of tho fear that the success of the Know Nothings subject, amounting in the whole to 106,000
slavo noldera nnd their Northen minions, to
throw them into the hands of these
make Freedom and tho Amorican movement may men, or if it does
pages. The money to purchase them, benot, that their intox*
very
break their forco on each other—to cat ication will
§61 07, was obtained through the libing
carry them to lengths which we
each othor up—instead of working together shall have to
of a few persons in the several
erality
deplore."
as they should.
hopo to make tho The Magazine
They
who
be
at
Uotden's
found
gavo a small sum each for this
towns,
may
American party provo itself tho roar guard
have been generally received
1
25
Prico
Periodical
oti.
of depotism, to bo haistly led in boforo the
purpose.
Depot.
advancing army of freemen who aro resolved
cordially by the ministers, churches, and
to. arrest tho authors of tho outrages of 1850
people of all denominations, and in rgany

and 1854, and consign them

their polititho National

to

Botany Bay, ana restore
to tho purity it had ere it was polluted by tho Goths and Vandals who have
inaugurated slavery in tho councils of the

cal

Cupiiul

republic.

Thcv not onlv wish to use
the American party as tho rearguard to
keep back the forces of frecmon, but wi«h
to uso it aa Napoleon ia sa}d sometimes to
havo used a
of hia aoldiera In hia

portion

Egyptian or Russian campaign,

gate

mass

with their

to

aa an

fill up tho atraam

bodies, by

or

aggrochasm

which tho rest of hia

army could pass ovor in safely, to givo him
salvation and future victories.
The Slavcholdcra and their Northern abettora can bare no real affinity with tho legititnato purposes ol tho American party.—
Slavery, as it ezista in tho Southern States,
ia foudulUm, worn out in Europe, and transferret! to tho aoil of a new world. It is an
exotic plant in our civilisation. The leudinc
idea,—the inspiring thought—of tho American party ia and muat be the American
Genius—tho ideal and the life of American

contradistinction to Asiatic,
all poat civilizations.—
ideal and the life-giving forco of Amori-

civilisation,

to

in

European, and to

The

iana and statesmen, is the annexation of
Cuba, Hayti, several States of Mexico, and

with a Catholic
Central
See his advertise- tion of America, ten millions. ThopopulaSlaveeight or.
holder! want this immense territory for sIito

Law Euroncw).

and north

—

while
nnd
preparing new aggressions, to be
usod and pushed forward at an unspccting hour wlion no organised and well
directed rcsistanco can bo mado by the
doomed victims. And it is another device
of dopotism in voguo from tho times ofNiin- phrase.
"
rod up to tho days of the Czar, Louis NaIII tlio lalo iri options of Know

Tho American
can civilization is Freedom.
part/ has arisen with such rapidity as a remonstrance and an aggrcssivo forco against
thoao political elements of Romaniam, sudtransferred from Europe, that do
denly
violence to American Freedom and Protestant civilisation.
*Thia feudal element, Slaenterprising citizens of this County will very, and the political element of Roman,
interest themselves in this work and thus ism, are both
plants from European soil,
secure to themselves and posterity a choice springing from a common germ,—despotism.
They are forsicn to the idea and healthful
memorial of their homes.
life of Atnoriesn civilisation, and,of course,
and legitimalo
Tiik Times and oca Dutjb. We pub- opposed to the real spirit
movement. Not
of
American
the
purpose
lish another ingeniously written utivbi un- in
spirit alono aro slavery and the political
der this heading,from the Temperance Jour elements of Komanism alike, but they have
a common interest in great controlling isnal, this week. Head it.
sues that are already bcfoie the American
We are under obligations to Hon. people—they will work together by the
sel.ishness and danger.
W. P. Fesseudeu, U. S. Senator, and sever* Ibmmon instinct of
The
of Slavery and the politics of
politics
of
House
of
S.
al members
the U.
Repre- Romanism aro firmly united and will remain
sentatives, lor valuable public documents. so in the contests of coming year*. The
grand scheme which now gives mould and
G. A* & Randall is selling his ex- direction to the
plans of Southern politic-

be the natural centre of
apprehend 'hat the smoke and
"Walerbory" manul.cturea,
towns of Engtunc* i/coke In the inaau/aciuuag
tensive assortment of
healtk and
land have a depreciating elfcct upon
other Goods at cost.
and
Freewill
and
I loess
The Alfred Street,
morals. In such a dingy atmosphere unclean
had there (or
I
days.
brick
three
the
abodeelegant
and impurity tind a coogenial
Churches,
no mxnufactunuy town ment.
the BlJdclord House
But m tuorsl

of Ram-eat llille, and there
ing* of any note, except the
Block, on Liberty Street.

Sumo of the Lyman1
Kounebuuk-port temperance moo*
have been applying some of the law'aper*'
suosivo reasoning to the liquor venders in
those places. Complaints were made last
week before Dimon Roberts, Esq., who,
after doe evidence of their guilt being preto social reform, to everything in oar drillration which renders it superior to the civ well pleased with the performance of the sented, gave sentence against the ioUowing
ilizations of tho old world, and of former lecturer. Mr. Burlingame i* a progressive persons, viz:
times. Slavery and political Romanism ore
John Greene, of Kennebuuk-port, adjudgof the first water. The sobject of hia lecallies, us much so as England snd Franco
and hi* ed a common
was the" Progress of Society,"
ture
seller, and booud over to
in the Crimea and Baltic. They are tho
drawn from history, Court iif the sum of $200 ; also fined
facts
ahow
to
nnd
left
of
by
that
$10
right
wing
army dangerous object,
to Frcodom, to Protestantism, ana the and compared with facta (hat now eilst, and costs for one sale.
legitimate purposes of tho American party. that " the present is better than the past." Horace B. Thompion, of north Keoaeilow can they be successfully opposed f
.We hare not liote or space for any synopsis bunk-port, adjudged a common setter, an if
By the firm alliance of tho party of Freedom
Mr. B. is an eloquent bound over to Couit in the sum of $200 and
with honest men of tho American move- of the lecture.
If tho American party attempts
a rich and vigorous fancy, costs; also fined $10 each and
monk
haa
costs, on
apoaker,
tA ignoro tho question of Frcodom, and which aeems to sustain almost exhaostless lou r teperate com
plaints for sale. Horae*
into tho hands of Southern politicians,
plays
without apparent diainoilion. will probably find that the way of the transit will
gravo, and that iftaughts,
surely digButitsletown
occasion he spoke for an gressor is hard.
the
On
American
the
present
right speedily.
party
Jacob Wakefield, Lyman, adjudged a comand tho Republican party be allies, forming hoor and a quarter without notes. It has
the kiqut and lut wing of that army boen
his
mon
B.
that
Mr.
oratory
seller, and bound over in the sum of
charged upon
which can bo gathcrod in the Frco States to
was somewhat inflalod in its character, and $200, and finod $10 and qosIs for one sale.
rc«cuo the Kcpublio from itsfullcn condition,
fot the accusation.—
Appeals were made in all the oases of
lo punish tho traitors, inaugurate Freedom Ihore is some ground
in tho national councils, ana to commit the His exuberant fancy sometimes leads him sale from the judgment, by A. ,B. Blake,
Qovcrnnient to that truo Amorican policy to show forth the beauty of his rhctoric at Esq., who acted as counsel for the defendit received from Washington, Hamilton,
Our advice to the accused, is, to
the expenso oi that which is more solid and ants
Jefferson, nnd thoir illustrious compeers.
substantial. Yet there is stuff in him of pay the fines and costs, Mr. Blake, his fees,
American Republican.
tho right sort; power which will develope aud go and sin no more, lest a worse ovil
itself stronger and atronger as he jostles' overtakes them. The independent farmers*
PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE.
the journey of life. He has recently of Lyman are determined to pay no more'
The January Number of this best of the along
been elected to Congress, beating an old taxes for pauperism caused by the liquor
fyloiitbliefl, of its clans, t» received Its arstaid Boston Merchant, in the metropolis of traffic; and, if we ore not mistaken, tho'
ticles retaiir all the freshness and vigor
New Enirland; and ho will carry with him people of some other plaoes are approachwhich have been thus far charactoristio of
to Washington, a place where something ing a similar conclusion.
the magazine.
From the closing part oi
new is much needed, fresher ideas, and a
"
one of its articles upon
Secret Societies—
hoart beating for freedom, and we have no
"
That Tcax," and its owned. Among
the Know Nothings," we make the follow*
doubt that his backbone will prove stiff and the fine teams called inlo
requisition by iho
ing extract; which seems to ua to explain
good sleighing mid the "merry Christmas"
strong when the day of trial comes.
some of the causes which havqfeiven such
holidays, there is one observed of all obCassivs M. Cut Coming. It gives us servers in this region. It was but a lew
signal success to the operations of the my«*
terinus odrcr:
ago we saw it for the first time: a
great pleasure to state that since tho above days
sleek and gentle steed,whioh needs but the
"It cannot be denied that for some years hastily prepared article was put iu type, a
word of
to go at
any speed the
now, both whigs and democrats have pros* fettoi has been received from the distin- fleetest permission
have attained; a harness whieb
trated themselves bcforo the alien-volets,
dazzles the eye of the beholder; a sleigh
in a servile and disgraceful way. Holding guished and eloquentchampion of
which tho best art of our excellent
to
upon
the
Covins
invitation
the balance of power, as the latter did, be*
Clay, accepting
mechanics has been expended; and a robe
tweon the two parlies, therv was no end to
Jan.
and
2d, of fine
lecture,
designating Tuesday,
stoge martin fur. which received the
the concessions, tho flummeries, and the
We are
as the lime he can be with us.
at the great Fair in the fairest of
premium
substantial douceurs, too,
which
they
by
to say that the lecture will be on our eastern cities, together with wolf robes
instructed
were courted.
Honors and ofliccs were
to shield the occupants.
Why should not
heaped ujiou them with a prolusion, which that evening. Should tho sleighing con- one stop to take
a second look at an estate
recalled the debut of some popular actress, tinue good, and the weather fine, we shall lishment so
sugaestive of all the comfort,
and the showers of
boquets which greeted
to see a large delegation from the and merriment that from time immemorial'
her from her adoring fiieuds. It wns bettor expect
has attached to sleigh-iidiug.
to be an Irishman, or a German, than a neighboring towns.
At the time we speak of a gentleman
native American ; a Mac or 0', to one's
whose hearing appeared every way
worthy
Great Falls, Dco. 22,1854.
name, was the handle which lilted him to
of such n place, held the reins; but, until
fortune—and an unpronounceable German
Dtar Sir— Will you bo »o his near
Mr. Cowan
wo
had
no
approach,
thought of
patronymic was a passport to all kinds of kind as to
publish in your papor tho follow- meeting m him one of our neighhors. But
political favor. No tickct was n complete
such wes the fact. It was none other than
ticket which did not contain a sop, in tho ing, being tho results of my Diblo exploraone of our wholesale merchants
always
of
a
candidate
lo
the
Irish
interest
:—
or
of
York
tions ia tho County
shape
noted for his social and
state*.

3u;s!ion

it, and

its name is endeared to
remembcrance of many incidents

to

ikt

claiming to bo American, successfully to
ignore the facts and principles on which a
largo majority of the peoplo hnvo the most
poiitiro opinions, and in regard to which
they liavo formed tho most determined resolutions. How, then, can the American
party ignoro the question r onan wo no
who have Ivti to
putauc »ho busy path of Hut there another aspects hi which our factory told that it has been rcsolvod to havo noth.
h
fur
frtmi
Tliere
is
being perfect.
life eUewhei?, ajul dwell upon iho memo* system
yet
ing to do with Slavery, or Anti-Slavery t
lies of those, ala!«, many! who have gone ample mom fyr the elevaliuii of operatives in the Such n resolution ia fallacy. It will prove
sulwtunliul comfort* and tlie graceful umeuiticaof
a delusion to evory cne who honestly enterdown iu the pride and vigor of manhood,
lite, and in general intelligence and morality.— tains it There «ro ihoso wlm out It forto sleep by die side of our Usautiful river, The current of
public opinion, guided by Chris- ward with sjtocious pretences,with (he intent
in the sjeep of death, friends to us wheu tian philanthropy, sets strongly in thai direction ; to theat the American
people. In tho great
they lived, and endeared to u$ though deqd but the great protdein >*, how to combine the political contest ot '50 and in tho minor
will
—but we forbear. The sands of the tenth highest productiveness of labor with the largest contests that arc to precede it, decision
for the physical, social, and moral bo given on one tide or I he other of the
consideration
yea< of our paper'* exigence, have run out.
of Slavjor- It makes no essential
wnnl» vl I lie laborer. Tina experiment la now
whaKHCSWi ^licn float in the
I^ind fiends, generous patrons, we thank makhig <»U a great
ifloronc^
al
new
the
Pacific
Mill*
scale,
tho principle*, the issues, tho reyoo for your continued good will towards In tho city of Lawreacv, Mhhs. Those mill*, breete,
clirisof that'contost most

we

dilligently and conscentiously
weekly visits acceptable to its
We have

THE SECOHD LECTURE.
These millions of ignorant nooplo,
of
with
und
tho
working
The
spirit
Inolemenoy of the weather diJ not
The Timet and our Duties—No. 2.
our institution*, would mako so much addeler
people from attending, in large nnm«
Tticro arc thoM who •com to believo that dition to tho political strength of RomanUm
tlio American parly can and will ignore the in this nation. This, addoa to what already bera, (o hear the second lectnre of the so*
great question of Slavery aggreasion. lly uxists in our cities and largo towns, cooper- ries, on last Wednesday evening, siren by
sotue this may honestly be ontertitinod.— ation with its natural ally. the Slavs Power
Hon Anion BuiuncaMe. Central Hall
Hat oo one who ia acquainted with .tho —and here is a force dangerous to Freedom,
was well filled, and the audience aeemed
of
tho rationale
(JVwii

industry

and for that
ness,

kindly disposition,

and attention to busi-

which though avoiding all ostentation

has placed his name at tho head of our list
of tax payors .Yea,that heartfolt smile and

face upon which neither years nor business
yet mado furrowa, would be

cares navo

known by any one upon the Saco valley, aa
that of tho Cora and Flour Merchant, Mr.
John OtLPATaio.
It was a pleasant thought that that fine
team was driven by one who could well
afford to own and drive it; that it was not
obtained for a single day of vnin parade,
but was kept for the pleasnre of one who
had abundantly earned the means to enjoy
the elegancies of life. It is a pleasure to
m?o such men
enjoying with their frionds
otium cum t/igniMe.
Our younger men
may well follow his example in this matter.

—Democrat.

This t'ery neat and well ex
pressed compliis'wcrth at least a barrel of "Hiram

ment

Smith's best," and we vory much tnistako
the character of tho notice if he does not
order one to be placed in the
pantry oi our

neighbor, saying nothing of

see

fit to do for

what he may

ourselves, for giving thm

additional impotus to " that team and it*
ownm-."
By the way, "enjoying with
their friends otium rum dignitau "
what
"
does all that mean 1 Wo
suspect thereby
hangs a tale " which we printers may ono
—

doy

havo tho

privelogo

of

unfolding,

to the

very great gratification of oar tody reader*.
When it comes we shull stand prepured to
place it right befoie the pablio. In the

meantime

friend,

we

would remind

all,

that

our

patroniziug

tho

and flour merchant," i»
very much indebted for his business pros••

tho

corn

perity to bis liberality
printers.
Qv* The

letter,

York:

following,

reachod

as on

io

tent

in

the 25th

a

business
from

init.,

A vessol of about seventy tons (I havo
learned the name) went ashore yester-

not

day morning, the 22d, near M Bald Head,"
instances no charge made against tho Bible in Wells—boond from Boston to Bath! A
A lottor from Gov. Heedor of Kansas to
Society for my entertainment. Somo of lady passenger was drowned. 1 am in*
tho Missouri squatters who invaded that terthe Iribh families who refused the Uibie, | formed that after the vessel
struck, ajplank
ritory for tho purposo of controlling tho oleo- assigned no other reason for so doing than was
placed from the vessel to the shore,
tion of delogato to Congross, declining to
that of the Priest being unwilling for them and that she was
placed upon said plank,
accodo to their roquost tliai tho Territorial
to do so. When I attempted to show them
a rope in her hands, the other end
having
bo
should
chosen
nt tho nuno
Legislature
that they ware doing wrong in substituting
being in the hands of one of the crew on
time, has been published. Tho following man for a
guide, instead of the Word <Sf\ shore, while upon the plank a sea washed
extraot proves conclusively that Urge numOotl, they would reply that the Priest knew ber off—she held on to her end of the rope,
bers of tho people of Missouri did go into
what was right, and they knew il. I told while the man on shoro let tho
other end.
Kansas to overawe and ovenroto tho reguthem I did not go to my minister to know
his hands. Her husband was
through
slip
lar settlers, and stamps with fnlsohood tho
what meeting I must attend, and what still Qti
board, and obtained a hold of the
assertions ofNebrasciU newspapers that no
Bible I must read, fee., and that they must
tho poor woman being exhaust*
when
rope,
such fraud took placo or was attemptod.—
be more independent in the inkier, that il
of her end and was drowned. It
let
ed,
go
After alluding to the meeting from which
was different in this country from the ono
was a bitter cold morning, and had sbo
the report procoeded, tho Governor says :—
came from; here, every man could suoceeded in
they
reaching the shore, she woukl
The meeting was not of the „ citizens of
(tad according to the dictates of
have
worship
as
probably
perished before she oouM
Kansas,"
your proceedings will show if
under his own Vint and Itavo reached
any dwelling.
you will produce thcni. It wai composed his conscience,
would
mainly of citizons ot Missouri, and a fow of Fig Tree, unmolested ; to this they
not
and
Priest
a
tho citizcns of Kansas.
have
Your own body,
to
use
reply, it U no
Biddeford is to be a oily, and of courso
vQ\om I am now addressing, contains two
him.
undoubted residents of Missouri, one of obey
will emulate other cities. Mr. Small lead*
BiMany of the Irish families received
whom is your chairman, who resides with
>ff in the matter of gift enterprizea; and
his family in the town of Liberty. Mo. as he ides for themselves and Testaments for their , lince ho is energetic, and always carries
has don# for yeurs, and whose only attempt children gladly.
The heads of some ofli mt what he undertakes, we can assure
1 hose who Iota such entertainments, that
st a residonoe in Kansas consists of a oanl
hose families are members of our church1
nailed to a tr;o, upon ground long since ochey might go farther and fare not half so
our
children are attending
veil as in this about»to*be city.— Democrat.
cupied by othor sottlers, who have built and 1 js, and their
live upon the claim. The president of your Bible and Sabbath Schools, and are daily
This is all truo about Mr. Small, but
meeting was Major John Dougherty, a res issociatinp with the children of our Proles- what on earth baa so soon
brought oar
ident and largo land holder in Clay County,
be.
ant families, and are, I havo no doubt,
round to look with suoh complajeighbor
Missouri, as ho has stated to m^since the
customs
inseting, and will not hesitate to state sgaio, ng assimilated to our manners, of the ;ency upon these gift enterprises ? Last
as be is a high-minded and honorablo man, ind laws, and with proper efforts
week he pitched into us, rather indirectly
above all concealment or disguise. The
Christian, miny, very ee admit,about the publication of this same
self-denying
faithful,
composing your mootgentlemen principally
will at no distant period beoome gift enterprise, and behold ! it ia now ad*
ing, came from across tho river, thronging many
foliho wagons, in numbers variously estimated Protestants; for this, every professed
rertised in his paper with flaming capitals,
for I
and
labor
should
piay;
from
200
different
to
Christ
and
of
300;
lower
by
persons
{as he, too, yielded to temptation, aa well
sent them
alter tho meeting was over returned to their without
doubt, Piovidence has
is his rererened editorial brother, Dr. Cum*
homes in the State of Missouri. These are
them
do
food. 11
!o this country that we might
1 Ob ! the degeneracy of the times
nings
facts as notorious hero as any
occurI'
public
them to our shores, give
rence can be, and every man who had oyea Lei us all welcome
and compel them
to sco, and Mrs to hear, is cognizant of them. ihem the Bible to read,
souls.
their
Akothk« Fkbtital*
They wore the subject of moch remark, and to feel that w« care for
#We understand
the eauso of deep dissatisfaction, and, even
Catholic
of
Roman
the
( hat
ladies belonging lo the Alfred at.
The whole numbif
on tho ground in the meeting, and in
93 of h H. E.
reply
the
120,;
in
County,
Church, bsr« arranged a social galhto the speech of your chairman, who was families visited
on Fri62 of them re- ,
Biddefbrd
in
;
reside
on
tho
inthis
(ring, to come off in Central Hall,
which
occasion,
chiody spokesman
which
we
hare
in
reside
of
which
SO
vasion or our territory was
,
compnnied by fused the Bible,
lay evening January 9,
some of the ou'nwnbtreJ cUizots of Kansas,
a joyous occasion.
could
not
AH
families
will
of
doubt
,
to
theao
prore
Biddeford. 2!
and has frequently since beon mado the
to attend.
inrlted
are
nlerested
Ij
read.
aubjcct of indignant complaint to mo.
The Kansai Fraud.

THmnf-THlED
iicono

siasio H■

la I bo House, on Friday, Mr. Uphain presented
New bury port,
tl.« petition of Mk-liael Ruler, of

cent eeiuus. shown the

;

for military service.
praying for a pension
bill for
la lb* Senate, oo Monday, tin H«N>
was tal be relief of the he in. of JUri>u DcKalh,
ken u|> an J approprta Irly wfrrrfd. Tb« aum rc(■ortcd l>y lU rtmuiillw wa» $90,000, l>ul wui fitlx* J al $06,000. Ttu« toll wn» reported as

nally
loug ago

1S10, and has beta negieelcd or do
ft-aled
every araaioa since. The grand-children
of the 1 tan>n are bis bcir», and they reside in
France, and are la needy circumstance*.
Rarou DcKalh, a brigadier iu tbe armies of
ua

lit

compared

France, came with Lafayette to the tvaiatauce of
tbe struggling colonics in tbe war of independence 5 he fell

a

major-general to the service of

by Congrvaa during

lite (evolutionary war, to
the widowa and children of thoae odlcera who «li
ad while in the service, with iutervst from the
yeur 1SI9, when the heirs lirst presented tbeif
claims. There are oilier items constituting tb«
sum
was

total, among

which ia

due to 15 a ron DeKalb

based

equal

population

on

land;

arrear

or

their property in Slaves, just equal
1,922,586, freemen of New Eng*

MARRIAGES.

about sufficient to offset the whole

death.

aro

Littlclicld, both of Ki unptiuukuort.
of thu little State
In SonfimJ, Deo. bill, by lie v. Mr. Waldron,
Mr.
of Connecticut.
HenryS. Roberts to Miss Cyntba P. Chick,
buih ufStinfonJ.
In Saufunl, Dec. 8ih, by Am Low, Est], Mr.
The following exKansas Election.
William fmylh to Miss ileleo Clougli, both of
tract from a private letter from Kansas, daSunlord.
Rockwell presented a petition from David JeaM, ; ted Dec.
3, and published in the Salem OaIn Ssnford, Doc. 8th, Mr. Simon Murray, ol
A bolt LawTeuce, autl other*, asklug an appropria; zette, confirms the accounts already re- Sluipleigh, to Miss Atialino Moor*, of Sunlord.
on
tion for the Ma».«achu*etU Humane Society,
In Liiningtnn, Dee, Mil, Mr. Willutn Frost, of
ceived of the manner in which the proSanlord, to MissJnliu Ann Clark, of Liuiinglon.
behalf of shipwreekrd manners on the Eastern slavery Kansas Delegate was elected.
In this town, D«e. U7| by Rev. J. L Slvreun,
"
to
Mr. ilrttlhcwl made an elo«joent appeal in
Const.
Our election foi
less than the

In tbe House, on Monday, .Mr iwirry 01 .-uww
aippi, made ■ ipetyh coodriuint? tbe Know Noth"
lap, and Mr. liauks of Mimu'tiutrlli replied in
their defence. On Tuesday, in the Senate, Mr.

population

Delegate

Congress,

Lucy Clark,
We cast both of lliddeford.
last.
There were but
tbe Arctic Seas ia acurch of Dr. Kane and his par- abont 300 voles in all.
three prominent candidates in the field—I.
ty, and it wai pamed.
DEATHS.
In the Houae, there was little busincsa of inter- A. Wakefield, the anti-slavery candidate,
friend of the Adminest.
Mr. Bayly, of Vugiuia, ga.-e notice of his Judge Flcnniken, the
In North Berwick, Dec. 10, John E. Grant,
1
and Gen. Whitefield, the slavery
intcntiou to move tbe taking up of the 8poliilioa titration,
aged 17 year*.
a resident ol Independence, Mo.
candidate,
In Portsmouth, Doc. 19, Mrs. Nancy Perkins,
Bill on the 16th ot January.
Mr. Wakefield received about 200 votes aged 04, wife ol Mr. Noah Perkins.
WmJiutlriy. Dec, 20. Sksat*.—Mr. Sumner here, and the others 100
these coming
presented the memorial of the Baptist Frev Mis- from settlers on the rivers, out of tbo city.
:H> DAYS LONGER.
sion Society of New England, praying foe repeal But the result of the election is, that we
ttf the Kansas Nebraska bill, aud the Fugitive { have been overborne by a horde of ruffians
Slave L.«w He moved that they be laid upoii from Missouri, who poured across the line,
the table, as Mr. Chase will soon call up hu Liil and deposited their illegal voles, and rethe goods in store No. 1, HOOPER'S
IllUCK BLOCK, corner of Liberty and
for prohibition of slavery in the territories.
Mr. turned to their homes. There were about
2000 men who came in this manner from Franklin streets, LKddcford, consisting of u large
B. also presented a resolution that a committee ol
Missouri. It was the greatest outrago over variety of
conference be directed to consider wheihei fur.
known in the history of elections hi this
Iher legislation is necessary, and especially by
country. Our candidate will contest the
amending the system of licensing, altering the election in
Congress. I saw about two
teiuis of bounty on the hanks, and cod fisheries, hundred of these men fiom
Missouri, pass
and extending thts bounty to tbe mackerel fisher, over the road to the
place ubove our towrf^
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
illi
to put in their votes, not daring to do it here,
Hoc**.—Gen. Whitfield, delemte from Kansas, and the same men were seen going back
in the evening of the day ol the election."
waa announced, am) look the oath to
sup|>ort tlic
UM1MEALLAS, Jtc.,
Constitution of the Uuited Stair*.
Fa ill-re and De>'ai.cation. It was an*
olfiTitl ut u»l unil less to close tliein all
On motion of Mr. Fuller, of Maine, the eom. ' tiounced on Saturday (hat the Glcndon Kol- Will
out bv the tirst uf February, lbM. ToOentlenH'ii
tuiltee on commerce waa instructed to inquire ling Mill* Company, at East Boston, hail who have not
yet bought their winter Clothing,
whctiier any further lejn*lation |suoce*sary fortha suspended payment, that Mr. Henry Bre- thin uII'.'hU an opportunity tor llicin to do so at less
was puces than were ever bciore ottered in York Co.
of
tho
the
voort.
mill,
better defining of the rurhts of the citizens of the
supeiiiitendent
Uuited States, m slnpa, *e-«cls or other property, a defaulter to u large amount, and had dis- RECOLLECT, No. 1 Iloo,.cr's Drlck Mock,
Mr. Brevoort left on Monday
Cor. of Liberty and Franklin Streets.
purchased by tbeiu of citiscns or subject* of lor appeared.
and has not been since seen here.—
N. II. All tiersons indebted In uieean have the
eign countries, under certain cilcoiMtaacM, and week,
On Wednesday the company received a PHI VILEUL of retltint; their bills with me for a
U> report by bill or otherwise.
letter from him, in which he stated (hat he few days loiigci, and •ire reipustcd to do to iin<
The 'louse weut into eommttee ou the lull to
U. A. C. RANDALL.
wan a defaulter, that he had sold iron, and mediutely.
4wtt
Biddelord, Dec 29, lSSl.
«up|>r«M the circnlation of small notes as curren- had not accounted lor the
but that
proceed*,
cy in the District of Columbia. After some dis- the coal account was correct,
tie al.-o stacussiou it was laid aside to be reported to the ted that it would be useless to
pursue him,
the House.
for he woultl not be taken alive. Tho deOn Fridtiy, no busincaa of importance was tran- falcation has been stated to be as high as
$200,000. The notes of the company have
sacted in citlier bmnch.
SIDES SOLE LEATHER,ju»treceivfor some time lIUU ed direet Irotn New
A resolution wm passed, alW delwte, directing not been in good repute
York, for »ulu by lot.
the stockholders ate men ol wealth.
at Uo»toN price*, aud at retail at a stuall
•the Presidcut to often a correxpoutleuce with the though
advance.
—Itoshm Daily Atlv.
British Government, with u view to tlie erection
slaughtered waxed
The steamship OAAHI)HS
of u light bouse ut Caj»e Itacc, the Uuiletl State*
Later from Ki'koi*k.
*C\J\J LEATHER, l«»r wile as cheap as can be
the Slate or elsewhere.
in
Itoiighl
on
America arrived at Halifax
Saturday
sharing in the expense.
"I
DOREN KID SKINS on hand, which.
!\f\ iirv
Both houses adjourucd over until Tuesday, ou with 10 Jays later news from Kuiope. The 1»J\'
now ollered at manufacturer's price*,
news from the sea! of war is not iin|>ortaiit.
/kvo unt of Christmas.
the Milmerilier having l>ccn recently apThere has been come lighting but it has
Aijeiil for I Ills Statu of the In rgest
been productive of no important results.
iid Stock Muiiufactory in New Eiiglund.
The most important item of intelligence Also, on hand, a large n-»ortiiieut of all kinds of
CALIFORNIA NEWS.
i-. the announcement that on the 2d of Dec.
CURRIED LEATHER,
Ntw York, Dec. 26. The
mail at Vienna, was signed a treaty of alliance
BINDINGS A.M> FINDINGS.
LININGS,
front
on
steamship George Law,
between England, Franco and Austria—by
C^7" Manufacturers and dealers will do well to
the nij*tit of lite Kith in*!., arrived at New which the latter is to make common cause
call und examine this slock liefore purehasiug.
York last Monday evening, biiu^-iu^ i»an with the former against Russia.
JAMES HEATTY,
Franciaco papers of 1st iu»t., upwards of
A letter Irotn Count Nesselrode has also
Cor. ol Main and Pleasant Sts.
200 pasaonyera, ami about & 1,500,000 in been
on
terms
the
iorth
Dec.
1S&4.
Wtf
Saoo,
21,
publuhed setting
which the Czar will consent to negotiato.
specie on height.
The Geo. Law connected with the steam*
DR. J. H. SCHENCK'S
py We learn that our friends the IJjo
cr Sonora, which brought down to Panama
upwatda of SI,800,000 in S|iccie on freight. fieers, of Biddeford, give their annual Levee
For the Cure of Dyspepsia.
The George Law icporU the U. S. steam- on New Years Kve., at Central Hall. Those
remedy l« Composed «<f a cuai|K>un<l preparation
er Princeton at Kingston, Panama, whence
•>f n common \T«d growing idoiiK the sea shore,
ol our friends who are fond of tripping th
the would aatl on the 12:h lor Aspinwall.
and i« a c. rtalu and infallible remedy for the cure of l»y»The U. S. steamer Susquehanna was to "light fantastic toe," as well as those who pe|«U mxl It* acccumpanylnf disease*, to wit:
welfare
of
our
an
in
tho
Fire
from
12th
interest
•all
Sour and SicL Stomachy l*ou of ApjvtUe, Headinat., for Philadel- feel
Acapulco
ache, Vain in the HitU and JJreust, Palwill be there,—for, as usual, it
phia via Yaparaisa and Kio Janeiro.
Company,
pitations of the Heart, Ulcers,
The U. S. steamer Mississippi was still
is to be a splendid affair.
and Urnpttone ofm all
ml Uenicia when the Sonora leh San Franlin-le, Chilli
cisco.
Br&LiKcTOM, Vt.j Doc. 20. The
and fever. Gravel,
and Diseases of the Kidneys,
The news fioin California is even of lew cury, at 7 o'clock tins morning, stooJ at 16
Nervous nets, Weakness of the lsmbs,
than usual.
decrees below zero.
importance
alt diseases peculiar to females
The want of water at the mine* continues
We don't know bow col J it wu here at Fainting spells,and
Nearly every person i« im*t or lew afflicted with Pjr»to be severely felt. The season, thus far,
tbe same time, but wo mot an unknown pe|»ia or *■«*■ of tin* disease* connected with It, and HI*
has been
• lib (rrliii«r* of pleasure that l»r. Schenck can announce
dry.
Considerable excitement was created nt boy in tbe street, hauling a hand-sled quite to all such Om dlscotery of tlie virtue* of the Sea-Weed,
v> likh Is jlist the remedy *<r their ailments.
Dyspepsia,
San Francisco oil the I5ih ult. by the is- early, who said, as we passed, " It is a// nml tlx: many
diseases arising fnau It, 1* caused t»jr the
suing of a writ of habeas corpua to discharge fired cold, don't you think so, Mr. Editor." deficient *ecretlou of the gastric Juice*, and weakness of
the power* «f the stomach. Tlie effect of the Sea-Wreil
certain Russian
prisoners confined on board That boy is a genius.
Tonic U K it soon after it It taken, a* It aupplie* at ooct
the Sitka, one of the vessels Recently captlte prlueiplM of the deficient gastric Juice, and the food
tured by the allied fleet at Petropaulooski.
There will be religious services at U digested naturally. In bet the Tonic »o nearly resembles the natural k'astrtc Juice, that chetnliU even And
The writ was served upon the com man
the Unitarian Church Saco, on nest Sab# gnat difficulty In dlntintaiishin* Uieni. It give* tone
der of the Sitka by a Deputy Sheriff, and
and strengthens the stomach, thus enabling it to tecrvte
the prisoners were to have been brought bath evening, in commemoration of the na- the | wiper quality and quantity of gastric Juice, and Dysami all it* dlsea*e**oon dlsapj*>ar.
before the Court on the 27th.
tivity of Christ. The Church has been dec- |<e|«ia
it i« a well-known fact, that none suffer like the Dy*On Sunday, the 26ih, however, just after orated with evergreen for the occasion.
l>e|>tic, for in addition to the l>y»|>e|i«la, there I* often elther lleai lac he, Sour and Sick Stomach, 1'aln In the Side,
daylight, the Sitka hoisted anchor and
l*alpitatlous *f the Heart, I'hilU and Fever, (travel, l»i»of
(£7"*The Washington correspondent
•ailed out of ths harbor, probably for VaneaMoflii'' Kidney*, N< rvoui Weakness and Tremor*,
and
Courier
:
0<
neral Debility, Kaiutness, Lot* of A|>|>etite, llad Taste,
the
N.
Y.
couver's Island.
Knquirer says
Preliminary stepa were "
Kever, Stop|«age* In female*, all or each of theni arising
taken bafote the Court on the following
Bunion's pronuncianiento against the front
a disordered state of the *t>>niach, autl here is a
morning for issuing an attachment against restoration of tne Missouri Compromise is newly discovered remedy, Air the triltii>f( sum of one
the officer in command, should he again considered a propoeal for a coalition with dollar, that will cure all thi* train of disease.
Now, I)j s|»e|itk, will you avail your*elf of thi* remedy
come within the
jurisdiction of the Court' 1 the Whig* in tbe Missouri Legislature.
for so trilling a coat' or will you still tuffer on f
The
The
boat Dancing Feather had rechoice Is for you to make. The Sea-Weed Tonic is a
Poi'ble Track Across the Atlantic. pleasant bitter*, riving a person a rood appetite and
turned from the wreck of the Vanlde Blade,
oi the National Observatory, iro«d digestion ; is put up In quart bottle*, always agree*
having succeeded in raising four boxes ol Lieut. Maury,
with the stomach, and on* bottle generally affects a
propose# a "double track across tbe AMautic care. Whenever the liowel* are costive, the toiifrue furtreasure, amounting to $70,000.
in
other
for
or the oni|.|. \i.m sallow, a few of Schenck'* Manthat
steamred,
or,
words,
Capt. Michael Powers, from Massachu era steamers;
bound to Kurope shall
take a drake or Uver llils are to tie Used. A ho* <4 tii. <e I'ill*
invariably
setts, died recently at the Americau River,
accuat|>ahy each l»'ttle of lit* Tonic, and will b* found in
course, und those bo0tul to the a recess of the bottle, covered with a taliel.
of starvation.
another.
lited States,
This ho thinks,
Notwithstanding the great scarcity ol would le*sen tbe liabilities to collisions.
St; HE NCK>«
water, the mines continue to yield abundantly, and it waa believed that the total The N. Y. Kvening Post has. information
product of the year would considerably ex- of the discovery of another guano island,
ceed that of any former year. A monstrous with at least a million tons on it.
The lo- Will he ftiund to |>><scts those qualities nece**ary to the
eradication of all hilliou* complaint*, |>minpi to
lump was taken out by five men in Calave- cality is secret, but a company is organizing total
Mart Ike secretions of Un- Liver, and give a
health) tone
ras county recently, and weiched one hun- to
to tlte entire lysU-tn.
Indeed, It is no ordluary discovery
bring the guano to market.
iu medical sciene., to have invented a remedy fc>r these
dred and sixty-one and a half pounds, valstubboru c«ui|4aini«, which develope all the result*
pruued at $38,916.
duced by a heretofore free use of caloinel—a mineral
'
Platinum is being found in considerable BRIGHTON MARKrr.—Tfeantoy, Dm. «1. Justly dreaded by m.tnkliid, and acknowledged to lie deAl
Ittt Hrrf
MOO «M*rp
37&9«ta* structive In the extreme to the human system. Tliat the
on the North Fork of the
Trinity IWfCaUtr—W« i(U>4«CattV,
«ntrm J.H.00 a,i-i,3Ti flr»tqu*l- |w>peetie» of wrtaiu vegetal4c* comprise all the virtue*
,iver, and is attracting much attention.
Uj $7,14 a $7,74 | MM) niuliijr f*,40 m #rt,7i i Utlnl of caUaiH-l, w Itliout iu injurious tettdeitcirs, is uow an
It ia stated thai a new and shorter route oualiD S.V74.
admitted fact, mtidcrvd indi»puuhle t»y scieuUllc re*eaivbWurfcii« U\«n—f M) ||1U.
e* i aial tlioae wlio use the Maudntke I'ill, will became
from Salt Lake to Carson River, by which
Caw* mm!
(nun $ J4 • #M.
hilly Mtlsftrd that the best medicine* are th»M |*»vtd<d
the Humboldt is avoided, ha* been discovSb«n— NO.. fr«»n |2 7ft a $S uo.
by nature in the e mmon lu rtis anil n»<s of the hi-lds.
Swine—Al Mul, ftiu (at rte.
The till* open the howels ami correct ail biitoua deered. The road ia well
wawith
supplied
mntrenieiiu wiUeatt aalitation, or the liijurvau effects id
It is 300 miles shorter than
ter and grass.
calotiM I or i<h< |»>is*>ns. TV' xvietiou of bile Is prvux*
ntMTO* MARKET.—Pi I—>W 93.
the Humboldt route.
tnl by these HD*. as w ill lie m by the attend c»4or of
rVtir—Baka at OWo ami Miriuo" caiwrflor, $» S6
tlte st<>4s, iuxl disJpiM.ai'iiig vt the aallow
c<«iiple\i»ii,
in*} »» »>. tk-uMr* vslra,
40 a 10 7&.
Leball of hi* rtKolulion (Or sending

a

transpired

steamer to

on

Wednesday

Mr. Oeorvc W. Chad wick to Miu

A.

—

AT COST, AT COST-

ALL

Heady Made

CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

Leather! Leather!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

INiinlnl

U^.
Aspfflfcll

SEA-WEED

TONIC.

Till*

Jfcr-j

unprecedently

pilot

Krlicular

MANDRAKE PILLS

auantities

$10

f

JEWELRY,

or

CLARK,

SHAW
lliddeford, 1S5-I.

02m(

Deafness cured however caused.
TESTIMONY.

Enrron

Mr

Swing

on

hy

ordinary

cuaversuliun. To my hMouishincnt in twenty
restored. J
utututea my heariuv was perfectly
reconiincud all deaf persona to try the Cocrura
new metliod of cure.
FRANCIS RICHARDSON, of 8tou*hton.

~

[

C*,

WUOLKSAIE AGENTS.

|

Notice.

SHAW A CUBITS,

$150,000 WORTH OF

WE

hart eotwUnUy on hand a* gomd an mmIbwI at
Fine Wale be* ind Cloak*, and Bich Jewelry awl
Rlrer Ware a* ran be bund In Um Bute, and would rr»T*rtfidly ral attention to tka following
list or r%ioisi
In* Quid Chronometer W ate be*, Uukr mm,
40 to tWO 00
Fine OoU EnglUh Urer Watebc*, fell Jeweled,
60 to 300 00
Fine Ooid KnjrlUk Ltrrr Watobe*, warranted,
401* 110,00
Ooid Anchor Lertr Waicbee, IS Karatt caai
cute,» u> 1*0,00
1Sto
OoU Cylinder Watebaa, beautiful atriaa,
m,
1M«
It Kant,
OoU Hunter Watches, Ladle*',
Karat, Ik to 1M.OO
Ilea', II
Sflrer Kngtlah Um Watebaa,

CLOTH IN G,
At the

$lj
Wi

2,

TO

Following Low Pricej,

fir.:

<,#od !•■■*», ot rartoos fabrics.

■

BOYDE M,

BOOHS, STATIONERY,
Periodicals, Sheet Mnsic,

em vtmw 00003,

37

200

6

100

(foods,

PRICES REDUCED.

UlW,rll>cr beintj desirous of closing off his
cluck of Winter Goods, is prepared to sell LU
large stock of

THE

Thibets, Plaid Thibets,
LYONE&ES, &C.,

very low prices for u short lime, nnd persons
who are buyiuir Midi Goods will do well 10 examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, a few more of Ihoso

at

Large Bay State, Waterloo and
WateAieit Lon* Shawls,

SELLING CHEAP.
In addition to the ulxive he has the henriest Mock
of CLOTHS ever ollercd in Itiddcford, such as

$2 to
$15

GHCAT

^

$1

OVER SACKS
JACKETS

A

"

j*
51

-

CASSIMEKE
CLOTHS

"

50

■

150

-

200
xitn

*)UU

CT8

SUITJACK-

.«

ET k PACT'S

low priert. Purchasers,
t'ery fru/y
with
however, are requested In bring this advertisement
We are
tltctn, ami tin y will then acknowledge Ui« (Wet.
determined l« close up nil tin- stock of Clothing. A
"
Oak 11*11 Pictorial," gratis to
copy of the new book.
/Ar

•very

'above

are

61—3ui

purchaser.

OAK HALL,
34 North

DAROAIKR.

St., Boston.

R. R. R.
E. 11. C. HOOTER.
PROCLAMATION
8<v81
IMPORTANT
HTITIIT KxrLAIBBO t In the

Doe. is, 1881.

!
year O/

A

I GrKAT
we
lx>nl, 1HT|In our capacities of annalytlcal chemists,
discovered that hr uniting certain vegetable a genu, which
liatl never t«ft>re U-en used lnm«»lklne, ws obtained propover
Sidweriber would re*|>ectfidly nnnoupce to < rties puMcsiiiug such a .marvellous quick |>ower
rpiIE
jiarts'affecteU
X ln> friends, und the public, that he has remov- r*lN, that the moment it waa applied to themoat
torturing
ceased.
The
all
uneasiness
with
|Miin,
ed unc0 man, and muy now l>c found nt
violent
palus were relieved In an instant, ami the most
and the lysteoi res|«sins and IrrltaUuna were sotthed,
we Inininuu-s.
In
1H4U
atored In |«vfrrt Mte In a few
winch lit* lia» litti'd ii|t for |.ertiiaiieut occupation, troduced lilt* ileinedy to tlie world under the name of
where he Itan jn»t received u new slock of pure
HADWAY 8 HEADY KKL1EF.
It has lw«n uwi by hundreds of thousands throughout
the 1'nitcd Mate*, giving instant eaac to all troubled with
l*aln or 8kknew. One application externally, or a few
drop* Uken internally, will Instantly free the sufferer from
Chemicals,
the nwxt violent and terrible pains, and restore the weak,
feeble, and ptXMtrated frame to strength and vigor.
AND FANCY QOOD8,
No |>er»>u has ever used RADWAY'S RKADY RELI KF without deriving some special benefit In less than
Which are oflcred for sale at

REMOVAL.

"ur

4, Peering's Work, Factory Island,

DRUGS AND

Also, a

MEDICINES,

Perfumery,

satisfactory prices
largo assortment of genuine

illcdiciiirs, Trusses, Supporters and Shoulder Braces,

Patent

And a'l articles usually kept by the Apothecary.
For the accommodation of'.hose who may wuut
medicines on the Sabbath, his Store will hereafter
be kept open ou that day from nine to ten o'clock
A.M., and from four to Uve I' M., for the sal« of

Medicines only.

He would tendir his thanks (Or the generous
trusts by strict
uttention to the wants of his customer*, and care
and promptness in the di«itcn*ing of Medicines, to
merit a continuance of the public (avor.

p-jtronnge heretofore received, and

Saco,

Dec. 18, 1S54.

TRISTRAM OILMAN.
31 tf

Rail (toad Coach Notice*

PuMCQger*
kept the Store*
BOOKS
of Cumming* \ Boy den, Simth'a Comer;
lor

Hie

at

B. K. Ko»* At Co., Liberty Street; and Charles
K. Oorhuin, Dudley'# Hlock, Water Street.
Potftengen promptly rilN in aea»on for
each train.

FAKE 12 1-2 CENTS.

G.4d
(1.4.1

UOISKI>H
PANTS*

•

Cloths, Doc Skins,
Cassitnercs, Satinets, ij'c.,
AT

VESTS

Silver l'eu-caae*,
0.4.1 l*enf, all kludi,

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

German Bi oad
M'LLINO

and

I»rop., Moaaie,
Knohe ami Drw|», *erutl,
Knob* and Dropa, Cameo,
Mourning Knobt and Propt,
llair Kar Ornamenu,
Oold lloopa, Ladlaa',
Uobl ll«w|*, 0«iU\
0.4.1 lloope, Children'*,
0..U Kar Wire.,
OoU Croeeea,

fifteen minutes after Its use.
I^t those who are now suffering any severe pains give
It a trial, for In fifteen minutes they will eq)oy ease anil
cotnftirt.
Rnilawajr's Ready Relief waa the
first and Is the only Remedy ever discovered that will stop
the most torturing jwins In a few seconds, ami free the
system from Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Nervous, and Miasmatic Disorders iu a few hour*. It will curt and protect
thu system against suddeu attacks of

DYMKNTKRY,

CIIOLKRA,

CIIOLKRA MORBUS,
1)1 AHRIKKA,
FKVKR AND AOUK,
IIILIOL'8 CIIOLIP,
INFLURNZA.
P.NKIMO.NIA,
Renr In mini., it Is a Powerful Disinfectant, antacid,
dlfinsive stimulant nervine autUipasioodIc, ju*l couuter
Irritant, lite R. R. RKMKDIR9 are medical discoveries
of the present century. They are prepared on an entire
"
to stop pain Instantly," and
new and original theory,
protect the human system against sicknsas or any sadden
doaet
The
attacks.
required to be taken are small. A
few drops of Rbadt lliuir exercises a pewerful inflacaoe
over diseased action.
IT II A $ OUIID
In roar hoar*,
lUifnmalUin
In one hour,
Nturalgi*
In t*n minute*,
Croup
In flftrcn minute*,
Diirrlxr*
InoncMsonud,
TnoUHKh*
Ore mlnutrt,
In
8|Nunr
In BfUsen minuU*,
Bklc IIi-hiI Mlie
flftaeu
In
mlnulct,
Cliltl Tent
In (Tv* mlnnh*,
ClillttUlm
In four ml n ui.»,
Hoar Ttiroat
In

1 nil mil* ft

one

J3 to

hour.

Pplrutl Cumplaint*, Wlff Joint*, Unu, urultrt, wnuotu,
Vnxt 111 tea. Cholera M«rtiu«, Dyaentery, Tic UulorouiK,
•ml all other ompUlnla whrre Utere are aevere |>aln*,
Hiuwat'h Kbadt Hklibf will InaUntly *t»p the palu,
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
ami quickly euro tb« ill****.
Trniua leave Kiddclord Depot ns follow*:
for tltr rrmarkabto efficacy of II. R. II. Diteorery Norami by Railway'* lU-noratln*
For Portland at It 15 A.M. For BoMon 9 05 A.M. 2, and the complaint*
11.11. K. IloMdlea
week'*
"
»
"
••
1120 A M
333 P.M. Keaolrent, ■>« In nextrr where.
are aoU by DrunrUt* cry
•
«•
G4o l'.M.
t'ortlaml,
feneral agent for U»
11. II. HAY, DrurnlM,
State of Maine. Avian.— J. Mawycr, M. 1)., HMdefarrf |
Coache*
N. B. Any IuuIiicm ti»uully done with
T. Oilman, J. 0. Buruham, J. 0. Ilolllii*, Baeo | A. Warwill lie prompt y attended to
leaving order* at ren, Kt-noelmnk •, Hllaa Derby, N. L. Webber, Alfred. 40
Huil
Kuttd
Coach
and
Stable
Ollie®,
Livery
my
M. b. TAitHOX.
Alfred St.
NOTICE.
20tf
Itiddeford. Dec. 12. IS,')I.
J. P. GRANT, informs all Indebted to biin
for medicaj services that hi* outstanding acDR. W. II. HASKELL,
counts must ho scttkd without delay. His hooka,
in
Officii lii* services to tho public
during the month of Jun'y, wdl U- found at D. L.
every operation belonging U> lii» Mitchell's Drujr Shop, Saco, formerly 3. L. Goodlie carefully mid wilh tlio leail poam- ale's, where all are invited to call and pay either
ilc puhi perform* ull o|H-nuion» upon tins nuturul the cash, or nivo a note. Tboav who arc unshle
sbull (<•Teeth, mill inaerta nrtiik-iul uucs, lo (lie perfect to pay, ii iln y will »iguify their
eeive a receipt. After the expiration of January
talikfuctk'u of till.
bauds
lor adIn
other
ml
Cent
bv
will
1)
Hiddelonl.
I lie accounts
placed
Omen—No.
Mock,

MOSES VERRILL DrUer.

f>y

|

1to

3 to
^

60 eU. to
cU to

«• ctt. to
WeUto
60cU to
16cU to

l-tonei)*,

IMkhm,

1 to

25 eta. to
60 «U. to
1 to
Met*. to
25 et*. to
2 to
26 cU to
2 to

Oot.1 Fob Buckle*,
0.4.1 Vrrt Hook*,

Bllver Ve*t Hook*.
0.4.1

Thimble*,

Ookl

llracx-leta,

Silver

\2 to

Thimble*,

llair Bracrteta,

10 oU. to
121-2 <M- to
111-2 eta. to

0.4.1 and MaUxl Claapa,
0.4.1 Slide*,
0.4.1 Bead* per rtrtnf,

fto

Silver Table Bpoona, per pair,
Bllver Table Bpouu*, per *ett,
Sllv*r Hugar Spoon*,
Silver Hall Spoone,

3 to
* to
1 to
50eUU»

Sllvet MuMard Spoon*,

Silv*r Daaaart Spoon*, par pair,
Placed Spoon*, Table, par pair,
Plated Tea Hpoon* per aett,

Plated Daeeeit Hpoona, pal
Plated Ball Bpooa*,
Maud MuaUrd«pooM,

SOeUto

8 to

pair,

Plated Sugar Spoon*.

Purka, par doaen,
I'lated Porka, (>er doaen,

Sllv*r

UaakeU.
Silver UuUer Knlvee,
Plated Butler Knlvea,
Hllver Cake Knlvea,

Cake

Hllver Pie Knlvee,
Hllver Jelly Kalvee,
Bllver Plan Knlvea,
Hllver Fru it Knlvee,
Piekle Knlvee and
Porka,

Bllver Plah Portia,

12l-t eta to

85»«b.U»
60 eta. to
26 to
4 to
0 In
1,26 to
84 cU. to
8 to
7 to
0 to
10 to
1 to
3 to
8 lo

»to
Cupa,
Plated Cape,
lto
Silver Gobi**,
• «o
Silver Ball Cellara, par pair,
5 to
Bllver Tea Stralnera,
lto
Silver Plated Tea Satu,
20 to
Bllver Plated Caetnre,
5 lo
Silver Plated Card lUakala,
I to
Stiver Combe,
»to
Cold Spectacle*, (all a|ee,)
4 to
Bllver Hpecraclee, (all agae,)
lto
Silver Spartaele*, conetve, [aair.l
Steel Specucla*, (alt agee,)
IB eta. to
I'l .ted Spectacle*, (all a|aa,)
83 cU, lo
Silver Spectacle*, (colored,)
1 to
Plated Bpaetaclea, (colored,)
50 eta. to
Steel Bpeclaelea, (colored,)
75 ela. to
Spectacle* for ehort sighted paraoa*, I lo
3 to
Clocka, (ft day aquare,)
3 to
Clocka, (8 day Gothic,)
1 to
Clock*, (Vv) ItiHir, *»jiiar*,)
8 ta
Clocka. (30 beur, Gothic,)
lto
Clock*, (amall *quare,)
3 to
Clocka, (Union, 8 day,)
Bllver

A lieneflt U alway a experienced froaa the ftr* haute, aad
perfect cure warranted whea the aboveaaaatUjrtaialiea.
T.» thoee who arc autyect to a alck headache, eae bottle

llatened

to.*

erer nceeaaary.
Koiaiav, Sept. 19, im.
Tkit is la eerl</> thai H. II. Jfay, Druggist. feet
/aad, it Iks duty aa iksrittd Utntrml Aft ml /er mf
Afedieaf diaeaeera/arlhr Slale e/ Matae,and that It
it implied with li« geaalae, dfreef/raai mp lalarf.
DONALD KKNNKDT.
feri
Juaea awyer. M. 1>., aud Meaara Parcher
Ageou,
h Co., Uiddeferdt TrietraaaOlbaaa, tWo) knock «.oa*ae
Keanebunkpnr«| Sitae Derby, Alfred| aad by Medlch*
deatere every what*.
.100
—

GIFT ENTERP2IZE.
LEVEE,

GRAND

To

SIMC*

KikJm and

oC rrjiiidiit
Uae la two butOca an warranted la car* all kahW ia
the eyre
Two buttle* are warranted to aart ruitaiug la Ike aara
and Much** la the hair.
roar to ala bouWia at* warranted to car* corrupt aad
ruuuiu* ulcere.
Oae buttle will car* acaly eraptioaa of the akia.
T«* to Una kui« at* »wti*M o car* tha nral
caeca of ring wuna.
Two to three tattlca are warranted.,* car* iheaaoe dee|<erate eaaea of rbneoaUMa.
Three to all l»«U<* arc varraated to ear* aaltrfcaaaa.
Wee to eight buttlea vlll car* the »crj wunt eaaea af

No change of diet

[

]

BMtttih iOll >lllfl>>ch

Thraa to tva boulra ara warranted la ear* the vara

otiff

man

coine

off at Central Hall,

llidcford, Feb. 7, *33.

ggBOOOASH.
VALUABLE I'BKSENTS In Im UltrflUKTED:
1 Present, A two story double Imamt House,
and La ad ou which It stuuds, 91000 00

17

6^

TnUtUntMOa^lMMrUKiyilaiar'Ua.

Two bottle* art warranted la.aart tha went eaatae

ill#

—

FURNISHING GOODS.
50
17
150
100

uathetaoa.

It givee great relief In catarrh aad
will alaajrs cure IL
diulaeee. 8<me aha hare takea it hare be*a coetireSa
beea
and
hare
regulated hjr H. M'her* the bedy la
year*,
aoand It wurka quite enay, but where thlre la an/ derangement of (he functJooe of nature, it wtll cmuae racy angular
they alwaya diefeeUnga, but you maat Dot be alanaed
appear In firuaa feur daya to a weak. There la aever a bad
reeuhfruca It—aa the cnalrary, whea that feet lag ia gear,
I hare heard
you will feel yoaraelf like a new peraoa.
aoateof the moat extravagant cnnaalaait ef b that arar

$1
1J. ™*p^rfthe
2nn

12 J
5
25

IkhaiuWklnmilraihu

M a uhdn Claiplr.
died eaaea, aad uerer tailed • uufrt la twa.
Ih UlMf
1—t— hmlni >iiildartea aflH lataa.
In ha I "'"ftf
all withla twenty talka of Bwtae.
Two bottle* at* warranted to can a aaralag ear* BMath.
Oae to three bottlee wilt cut* the wwat hlta! ef piaiplaa

a

INFORMS

SCHOOL BOOKS

MB.

KKNNKDY, of fcnhary, baa <hwww< te aaaa
oar in—mi Malar* twli a
rend/ thai ma«T>
fcHY KIND 09 I1UMOH, fry* Item Mkh dewa

ecrofwte.

Washington Block,

(i

The Greateat of the Age t

Crystal Arcade Buildiaf. Biddcford.

chruMuaMten^

16,00

WW

1®*9®

»•.«
10,00

6,00
3,00
1,00
10,00

10.JW
20,00
l.*»
6,00
2,00

Jj»

6,00

j»

26,00
6,00
6,00
*.00
10,00
10,00
10,00

5,J*
S.oo
•.">

-

I
i
1
1
1
1
1
3
2
1
3
1

«
M

11
•

m
«
u

M
"
"

17 Shares in Goodrich estate, I7UJ00
100.00
Two tbnry 8iore (no lot,)
IttAOO
Piano Forte,
DouUo geared Turning Lsliw, 120.09

£10.09
Hotm», six yeur* old,
Colt, 3 years old
7300
Buggy Wagon,
0000
Sleigh,(30"Fung, WO
Harness,9 18.«llayCutter, $13*-3009
10.00
Saddle and Rridle,
IB M
HuKalo Kobe*. W each,
Gold Watch, Eng. lever, chroISO 00
nometer Inl., Cull iewH'd,.
Gold Watch**, detaich'd, W0,-• 100.0#
•..

"

3
2
4
4
13
2
13
34
34
1
1
1
48
VO
30
30
30
400
300
4
0

'L|»hm, 940 ea.,-M)0a
• ••••72.00
Veal Chains, 918 each,
00 00
Silver Watches, 013 each,
M

"

M
M
"
"

M
"
«
«
«
"

Farlor Clock*, iron frame, f8,>>iM09
90 09
Chandelier*, 913 each,
1309
Portmouaie*,
00
00
24 Gold Kinfa
MOO
34 Gold Siag*.
l'
900
Gciit'a Cook

Stove,

Farlor Stove,
Oilt Pencils,

-.

A

loan
perpetual
•

of
M

'•

-

«

"

"

M

*

-

"

3300
13.00
34.00

Cush,...>1000.09
300.00
230.00
13000

40D.OO

000.00
300 Gold Pins or Rings,
M
100.09
4 SuiU of Genta ClolM»,
M
W0 00
0 Silk Dress Patterns,
—
Lass dia. on cash 23 per oeuL
17,300.09
1334 Prraeuts.
One chance In 0.
Admtaalad Ol
bol4«aa.
llckrt
lb*
to
bs
sen*
A list of Um prncssdlngs *111

«.«J
J«J*J
1,~
J®

1."
I,*

"

1

—

50,00
26,00
4,00

MODE OF DI8TRI&UTINO.

I JO

are written on a
of paper about one inch sauare, and then
each No. is carefully rolled up and put into quills
out of sight; then all the prises ai* written out in
full, put on ■ like piei<e of pap«r, and put into
contenting the
quills out of sight | then athe quill*,
7,300 Noa., arc put into box, and all the quills
contaiuing pri tes to the amount of 1334 ara put into another box ; then acven uien are choaen by the
t*
company to dctcnuiiie what Nos. are entitled the
One man then drawa a No. from
•ox containing tlie number* of the tickets, whila
another uian draws n No. /'ram the prixe box.—
The first man calls hia No., the other man ealla the
prise. Two other uien are chosen to look on ta
see if they are correct; then a man ia choaen te
look on the reorder to see that be ia right, and
in thia maoner the whole thing ia determined.—
Every few minute* the qutlla are stirred up, and
the whole company aits and *e<* the presents thus
aro
disposed of. Ail is honestly done, nnd if any
not satisfied that it Is houcst, their money shall bo

All the Noa., frortl 1 to 7,300,

25<®0
90,00 piccj
90.0O

3^"

H,00
»™
25,00
6,00

25,00

15,00

3,00

60,00
35,00

6,00

3,00
10,00
8.00

8,00
8,00
1,00
3,00
I A®

8,00

(iraaenta.

3.00
refunded.
10,00
All orders addressed to mo, at Biddefoid, (post
10,00
attention.
5,00 paid,) will receive prompt
IIUFUS SMALL.
30
5,00

8,00
The above achcntc waa published in (be advtr
10,00
Cloak*, (Macfeie Levera,)
»lo
60,00 liiing column* of the Union Bait Journal, BmUm
3 to
Clock*, (Marine haver*,
8,00 ford, Dec. 13,1834, accompanied l»y an Kdilornl
5 to
Clock*, (Calendar Lever*,)
10,00
notice, from which we inuko the following extract'
5 to
Clocka, (Fancy. 8 day,)
35,00
OIFT ENTERPRISE.
3 to
Ckiek*, (Ton TlHimb,)
8,00
Clocka, (Gilt, Gallery,)
3 to *85,00
We publiah ainnn; our ndvertiKincnU lo-daf
Knlvea, Pocket,((rant variety,) 8 ela. to
5,00 llie
which baa
Beleaora and Shear*, all kind*,
progrtiiiiiiiA of a Gift Enterprise,
8 el*, to
8,00
ooo of our ahrewdeat boaine*a
Katnra, rapertor quality,
1 to
8,00 Ixicn armored by
clever
a
fellow, and ona
Ramra, warranted,
89 ela. to
1,00 inen : and withal, wry
Coral Read*,
73 cU lo
3,00 who will come fully up lo the mark in all things
I to
Acmrdeona,
10.00 fie prouiuca. We «(o not ad vine people to indulga
Porte Monnalea,
18 CU to
\00 ihemaclvea in practical eiperiinrnta Su the science
l'aarl Porta Monnalea,
I to
3,00 uf chaucea. hut, if
will do m, we would
Silver Porta Monnatoe,
2 to
5,00 nvoinmcnd that thevthey
Shell Porta Monnalea,
patronise Ikmikj iuatlluliona,
50 CIO. to
IJ0
uf
Shell Card Caaea,
I to
3,00 iiutead of atnding thvir favor* lo the pi tum-up
Pearl Card Caaaa,
IJOto
5,00 the magnificent aclirines arranged hy Maw York
Silver Card Caaaa,
5 to 85,00 |M*<>|klc, and advertised in ooaapictioua letter* in
llar-or Hirope,
90ela.lo
1,00 antte of I lio rrlifNKM paper* put.l»»he»t in a oeigtw
WallaU, Pockat Book*, hf,
3 ela. to
3,00 IwirinK eify. Thi» u our ndrife. Smull'a (lift
Rraaha*, hair,
It 1-2 eta. to
8,00
will ho conducted aocordmg lo the
Bniclte*, Cloth,
85 eta. to
3,00 Enterprise
distribution; and on more honorable
Briiahaa, Shavlut and Totftb,
8 eta. to
1,00 |iuhli*hed than
llioae New York Uift Enterprises,
Com ha, Ivory and Draaalnt,
8 eU. lo
« j>nnci(iJfa
advertiaed In
Combe, (bora, back and aide,)
3 eta. to
1,00 which have been *o conspicuously
Oomba, (.-tbell, bark and (Ida,) 17 eta. to
8,M >be Cbriitian Mirror for a lew week*, and Mill
I •• 60,80 idoru iU udvertiainy coluinna.
China, Vaaaa, (par pair,)
And hundreda of other artlelea, which va have not

ipace to meiilioo, Includlnx a Ml aaaortaarat at Bairria.u Wiaa, Solar and hand Lampa, JW»«nlaa OUaa
I'aara, Prench Ink-ataada, Rieh China, Terra Catta and
llronae Card Hacaivera, French OdtopM Btond*. Wine

Ttlft

Scorn fonnerijr otJtipM
ItV the Milierriber h»» Ix-rn
lotllea, Watch Stand*, Spoon HnMera. ClfW
irelitt.-d, un.l |a now npciiwj far
fmoej Work D"«a, Machbi Porta Fottna, Ca*deVbr»a
'lh»i rrcrp4ioo «»f
Ihdln BUinga, Brtdirea, Koain, k*.. Pan*, Steel and
Sewed and IVmH ItwMa ui«d«
4orncoo Spectacle Oaaaa, bead aad OenaaaaUver IValto, BeartoK and KaiOiaf Naadlea, (very toat qualitiea,) | o owcf 01 wie vary new 01
-ruicbet Need lea. Key IUa«a, Oeman allver, atort, and
Uuul and escriesoetl workmen will I* rmjiloyiVhila Maul Thlmbtea.
Pueket Iak-atanda,
Nai4jli. , m> that all who lavor uw wtib iticir |Mlrouaire
tlmra. Tea Bella aad IMaaer Bella, alert P*ne and ll«4d- xi,
an be Hwuml of having their work d<»ne ut tlM
re, allk Walch flnanl*. alert Watch Chaina, Braaa and
wt pomiihle manner.
tert Walch Key*, he., kc.
IU'|>airmif Jotia twnllv ami promptly rieeiiled.
justment.
*afl an<l w, al No. 5 Dkkbinu Ac CVa Naw
Bo» dolnhum, Oeu 19th, 1851.
Particular Notice.—Our Mtli« Ibr Watch
Dr. Grant returns his thanlta for past patnmap-,
Iun.Hi Factory I •land, Baco.
Ma. llipaai.L : Denr .Sir,—I liuva worn a wt of ar- and is ready at nil times to uttend to the profc»»* and Cb*k P-|*lrtnjf art mi«ur|«Mal. Hr. Clark, a mrmc
J.8.8TKVEN8.
terial teeth two yean, iu.idi>4li) you,and ftrl |*rfnrt ionul wauls of cither old or new callers. Olflco Ural Watch Maltr, anil I he brrt workman la Uw Mate,
uf
our
art.
M«i.
a perfect fl|, and I
4H—if
Im
attend* to IbU tlrpartmrnt
Imlotm.
Saoo, November 38, 1*V|.
lv Mtiiflcd with thrm ; they
over Shannon's store, opposite Saco House,Saco
In
an
aa
aixl
new
food
l*lpl«M,
|ina»Uralin(
Vrrjrn,
good
Wbeeh,
them
cleanml,
Jr«fU, <'j|(i».
rind
my
equally
F1ett«anl street, opposite Kpiacopa.
natural taalh. 1'bay aw rod by my ftiend* to look Residence,
dm, Pprlnir*, PtYnU, kr InarrtMt In tb* my teat nanChurch.
Ue»|»ctfallir y.Mir»,
Mr, an! f.<r tw*4klrd« what tba hiiiw wuubi laU tla
iwrtacily natural.
<Jw31
H. FULLKR.
Docvmber 21, l^M.
hum work In fbwfm. JeWi-try nf ait klrxl* repalml in
and
*et
both pivot and
LIir rcry Iml niauitrr, at tm ikulktt notica. 014 WatchI>r. II. ha* filled, attracted,
lakrn to luliaMi for Mir.
and wilh |il*a»ure I recommend
ed, Ckrk*, Jrwrlrjr awl tllm
I .late teeth for me,
him to all wlehlng the wrvlce* of a Oniti.t.
Mmn'jr U> let un Watcbn, Jewslrjr ant Wlrer Wars.
MOODY may kf fount I at all hminrfllw
KIIAW ft CLARK.
Me.
MIAMIir.KI.AIN,
M. K.
Ilow.h.inham,
61
in liia Bliop, in lb* Yard of iIm Saw
Arcade
|e. Walrr Power Co., formerly oocu)Mwl bv J. W.
IhM.
UUU
lUl.b4*l, Ort.J<rr U,
tlrreulcaf, rrpdy and |>re|kirrd lo make Hn»li,
usnr<uu>.
Ifliuds, and Doora at abort uoik*, and ml Uir pri3 PLY, 81JPERFINE,
*
ce*. ami lo attend lo jointing riucfully.
AT
US
SA
FOB
EXTRA FINK, Ace.,tc.,
■»*» «*M t/
Diddeford, Dec, JI, IKW.
OR
E. II. C. HOOPER.
<^PCE>
GwAl
Deo. 18, ISftl.
Hiawa laMj nerupts by Mr. J. R. ATTORNEY AND
rrail larr8ul*crllirr ollera for mile n wi ll ndcclcil
COUN8HLLQB AT
iu
of
1 llAkltaw, «■ Water btrsat, Maoi. J MuireoT
•duck of gum la, i"u»uUliii|J |mrl
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC,
JJL B0MB&
Ami (.'ommutioner/or Nev
MMafcrt, D*. 1, ISM
41. to.
IUCII BROCADE SILKS
KimUlV, Vaffc Cmmmtf, N1UII.
ofrltotwciJuni, iu»l n-cfiwJUmUelhu,
IrutU*, VoKms, Ihmli**
lUmt l>» Lxpfl Rwmmm la *• Oaato af Tart
O. HOOPER.
K.
H.
m4 IUrklagtia« OaaaKaa. aad »• pajr *r«cUi
Uaoally kept in
■ in) nil other
(;up
0*31
D.V.
lait.
./(UmanH. lari otVrr Maw
18,
aUaoli«ai U. l>«
umI For Store, cheap for e»*li. Cimtomers arc
la fwaaii alii and la KMfry, *«k and Bfc4. lb arlN
rc»i«cctlully utviled to cull ami eiamlne.
hwri*.
Ihmmtf baal mi attar etaiau
Ihniwwa
A. HLAISDKLL.
AND
flltf
1W.
lion. Va. C. AJtoa aarf
Dec.
10,
Uiddefonl,
KA PIECES OIL CARPETINO new and do*•*•* A*aH,Ma.,aad Va IL T. da*.
V. I».
atland A. *- lialafc, «a«a., friiaanlh.
I,. a •
|jj
ri<unu,
At No. 3 Washiaftoo Block.
7
gw31
Lkf
Cornmiraloviers
Dentist
ISS-I.
Notice.
IS,
Surgeon

DR.

[irofevion

inability

■

Albion

NEW

GOlDSf

Nos. 1, 2 & 3,

Crystal

TIIK
BATS, CAPS

AND FURS,

qkkam taktab,^.^"
NOW

Blankets! Blankets!!

18,

"tuT iTooi'eu.
.

CARPETS

P.|Jloodjr,

Sish, Blind ft Dttr Haaafietarcr

Buildiig, Biddeford,

Crystal

Dwelling

Arcadc,

—

lon^

UPWARDS OP

Cuilntfrt. Dtnkla, and Br»»<d«lk I
2«
1'nnli, at this low price, for a few days to re- ;
to. Remedies ond
dace
stock.
attended
Letter*, poat paid,
AOS
Ciislom-Mnde Dankla Feats, Cutim j
apparatus sent by Express.
&3ui
IMtumi, and made of aa food material aa the
^
l{o»ton, Deo. 'JO, Ibit.
l*anu for which y<>u usual]/ pay f 4, closluf SUrer
M to
Kiijrtlth Uren, Ml jeweled, floe,
■ale of Winter Clothing.
Silrer BngU*b Lexer*, fcrouftte manufacture,
It to
«.C.
d|0 n.A C Fancy Case., Donkli, and Oath
Oi ranis, of rery desirable patterns, be- Silver Detatrhrd, or Anchor Urer Watebaa, t to
<J)0
DEAL.CC im
t to
the
SUrcr 'Lplne, or CjUnder Waiebee,
lux at least 'ii per cent leas than
1 to
miiw are
SUmt Verge Walehee,
usually sold.
• to
A nice affair t* a irentlraan. Orer garments, Ilatod and Ollt Watebaa of all kind*,
go
1 to
hand
wane
timer*,
Secood
food
Watche*,
custom-made, usually sold fur much mors.
10 to
Ooid roll Chain*,
ft
to
Orercaat
A
Cnstom-Made
Fine
Or Id Ve*t Chain*,
<tnn rn 10
1 to
vplU iU X/Ut or Hock, made fruin Drab, Blue,
Ooid Neck ChhiM,
Sto
and Ulack Pilot Cloth*, Bnaddoth,
Ladle*' Onard CMS
10 to
ami Bearer Cloths, far this low
Ladles' Chatellne Chain*,
t to
price. Will guaranty that the saase
SUrcr rub Chaina,
1 to
garments are autd at fraa flHIofW.
SUrer Vett Chain*,
1 to
SUrer
Ouard
Fir
Chain*,
an
oat
I
Office
er
Business
close
to
OQl
Cent,
Biddeford,
Su.,
60
cU.
to
Wasbi#gtoo
Plato! Chalpa, (all kladi)
Corner Liberty and
VPU> the Ktock.
60ct*.
to
a
variety
OoU
ho
has
great
Seal*, plain,
tIm: public llwt
fmm
Dresa
a.kd
Frack
COAT*,
1 to
19
Ooid Seal*, titooe,
AND *tPU TO IXlof SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS,
Duperllne Broadcloth and Doeskins,
8 to
Ooid Seal*, Boa,
varied
made up la goud style aad In a Mth*
BLANK HOOKS, embracing u» large tad
(Octe. to
Ooid Key*, aU kind*,
ful maimer. AU will be sold at these
stuck ui» can be fouud in town.
1 to
OoU Uckate, *ii«le,
time entirely
low |triers to close out sUck.
■t to
Mr. Boyden intends to devote his
OoU Uckate, double,
at
bu
und
t to
*** fc,hta,fa' U~l
Ooid Locket*, 4 boxo*,
to the Book and Pcriodicul buaincM,
TO
be found all ol
19 to
OoU Ucketei 0 boxea,
place of business there will always dec., together
Mete, to
U.4d Finger King*,
the current Periodical*, Mugaxines,
Ql For a alee Faacr 8tni fwr. Alee
1U Uj- Black or
1 to
OoU Blnga, Oenta,
atook of
Ilia
Bilk
made
la
the
latest
the
with
Fancy
do.,
ap
publication*.
t to
OoU Bo* King*, Oenta,
latest styles.
(ientlemea'e DRhSOui.1 Seal lUng*,
1 to
SINQ t.UYVNS, very lowest pricra.
OoU lUnga, ChUdrra'*,
tftcta. to
Camellan Bine*,
will comprise all ol the books used in our Schools,
tfl cte, to
I Una,
and will be sold for va»ti at • Very araatl profit.
Q ENTLEM E N"8
Oolil Doenoi Pin*, Blase,
Wet*, to
MlSCEIXANUOtlft BOOKS,
Ooid Briootn Una, aeroB,
1 to
lUtUkerchW
Mete, to
Ooid
vaa
Plna,
including Gilt Hooks. Juveniles, and great bu
Mete, to
OoU Bibbua Plna,
will
and
presents,
ricty suitable fur children
Beautiful MomIc Una,
found at hia place.
lVarl Buetua Pin*,
Sto
AMORTEU LOT OF I
W
*A
T5A
8
I"®
W
»«'J
OoU*8tooe Plna,
SHIRTS* DRAWKItN.
Mete, to
FANCY GOODS!
to
Mate,
FINK
SHIRT
Mourning
Plna,
.LINEN
2AA «
JW
*VW
Such as Elegant Boxes, Porte Monnaics, Combs, 5A
line lur Hair,
VOUOMiiWCOLLRI
Ttete. to
&e.r
Sw
Pin*
to
Perfumery,
1
Card Cases, superior Cutlery,
»
"
Miniature*,
FINE LINEN BOSOMS
OoU Ucket 11a*,
Sto
will be found in great prolusion in his store. Also,
Note
and Drop*,) Paul,
u
10 to
44
"
"
Sett*,
(Pin
including
o(
COLLARS
every
di«criplion.
Stationery
and
111
and
(Pin
Sett*,
Drofta,) Coral,
l'uper, Bill Paper, Envclofx's, Visiting Cards, the
A to
Sette, (Pin and Drop*,) >lo*alc,
"
STOCKS AND CRAa large assortment of the common as well as
4 to
Drof*,)
OoU,
this
line.
articles
in
ornnmrtilul
(Md Cuff line,
eta. to
M
u
POCKKT
"
Mr. Boydi-n invites uttentimi to this stock, and 25
Oenta' Ihiaian Plna,
126 cte. to
HANDKERCHIEFS |
•'
1A
ri\
he flutter* himself tliut the character of his
Kaow Nirraiao " Doaoa Plna,
1 to
10 M 50 "
SUSPENDERS
Free Ma*on*' Plna,
as well as his di»J%*itiou to accommodate all who
1U>
ensure
will
Oente'
Boa
ate.
to
16
44
wish for good articles, at fair prices
Plna,
"
V.MDIlELLAS
Oente' Scarf Phi*,
191-3 cte. to
hiin a full share of patronage.
OoU Boeoia Stud*,
1 to
44
"
N. B. Scientific Books, or works of n rnrc
TOOTH BRUSHES
3 to
OuU Cuff Button*,
kind, if not fouud among his slock will be ordered
OoU Kar Ornament*,
Mete, to
44
44
HAIR BRUSHES
OoU Knob* and Drupe,
1 to
immediately.
31tf
BiddeforJ, Dec. 22, ISM.
1 to
Knob* and Dropa, Stone,
Tojrether with a p*at variety of Fancy Ooods, to be
If^vka
-I-In-..
closed upchcap.
Knoba and Urope, pearl,

cleansing of the tongue.
Orun—iVmUtrrn Y«-tk>w l'«ra U Sliintf M 00, w»l
Ample directions t,< use aco«nj\iny raeh bos of mis,
Fiac. The dwelling bouae of Mr. IVUtiah Wh.u-altti. lh»u, H a lU <t«. Kjr*, la Ms, $1 4&.
aad tlie lariceaf a quart l«4tle of the Sra-W«y^| T.aiic
11*7—tjutrm U »< IIihk mi | JU |«t u»u, auk.
Huiaey, at North Bcrwick, was destroyed by lirv
ami bu& uf pills ilaubtunl, I* only owe d<41ar.
ll|)t m pa■ale buxea of pill* can bo had of any of the agents for
Um Sunday fuiraoon
Thn chimney had beeu on
Co*H A>t> Fi»r«.
than oa« UK of (he cetila.
Arc in Ibe morning, and though tbe neighbor* aaw •otirr Slock
of Com and Hour in the
Tillage, in Tltt-sa r« tueilie* are prr|*trvd umlrr the perstmal suj» rit, the Ctmily was not aware of it. Tbe lire broke 1 now to the Store* owued «ad occupied by John vision of Itr. J. 11. IS;Imimk, |*n|<rietor of klxink's I'ulwlu«.h lie oiler* lo mII hi New York III.'UK- Sjrntts the well slalOfslieit n ioedy fi* consum|>out whiW the
family were at meeting, and it » UtLPAllIc,
U.II, llrotKltiiis, I'.au'h*, t'<4ds, Ac.,
and tbo Invei.tcipeuse* adueu. The entire *4«*k kaviop ur of the c*lebraltd U.
rpirism ur, (•* exanuning aial dcMppupvd originated from tbe burning of the chimbefore the m*oi nw, hi* nrr»tit »
of lite l.un,», Heart, Ac.
at'dUease*
purchased
lectiug
lnaured f1300
ney
•Jready anticipated ; uwrvbaaU fnnn tb« ( onntr)
wiU iind il l«* ihrir intrrrst lo call, a* hi* |>in n
here slier will If so low as to entirely put m the
Pkilmdetfkt*.—(iilbert, \lrtttc. A t*, in N.wth
on Ihe comrr
C7" Biyud Taylor, ibe great traveller, wya shade all
attempt* to coinpcte with him oa price* Third M. flnr fsrt.—t. V. t lit kiter A l s,.l| liar- AND I'lllU'SOI.OfiliT.-lWiw
«>vrr Of I'nnon'i
thai be pretcrt Mrxu» fuf ibc
uf Litx-rty mim! LmcoiiIN
rUy St. B—tmm
X'
Kidding A Co., No. 8 State St.—
beauty of iu areue- I Saco, Dev. ii, lhS4.
Ami every re»|«\Ul4e tlniggut lhmu<U<Hil Um
(ill
I
L'nlteil
ApsOiratfy Siiw, liiildrlunl.
ry, Oeniuuiy for tU aociety, California eapecial|y
That SrAibAki* Mkimcinal Akticlk, the State*.
kl^ljrtip
wnitiiiiImI
toe IU diiuate, and tbe United State* for ita Uov>
(or
talo
rrrc,
Vmktabli PtJUKWUEt IIauiaM, for Coughs,
eminent
Cukia and <'o«i«iiiu|4iini. i> rreiminirnded ami
flllf
Factory Maud
imti il flMlK Mi tnhrr* of iIhj
used iiy ninny physician*.
ha»e
Third Clau «»f 11k: Y>>ri
■n our (kindic*, and recommend* d it to other* with X
Mutual Fin) ln»iirniH.v
Cuuntjr
nrr
Cutii|>any
IXT-Tbe Free Will lUjHut* in Maine number tvoettt. tl need* no other rocoauiwndMliou limn
hrrvliy iMtiiiietl that the Ihni'tnn uf said C«mii|miit is so o0cuVouutcrle.U;d.—Am^urH CaM**t,
nearly 13,000 communicant*, which la two-tbirda 'hut
oy Iwnunlcrril an am csauMint m *akl C'lu»>, jwvOFENINU, ONfc CASE ULANKETS,
S it
able em or Itelon: tb«'t w« nli« th ol
aa
tu tl.
•a*1"1 "«"• *"J
many a* ibe CongregatHwaliaU, aud aa many
Jau'y
For sale m Hiddef'ord
AllNKIl OAKI>, Trvas. ol Miiil Co. 1
l>y J. Sawyer: Sae<\ by
if not n.orv tlun tbe CaKiniatic llaptUta
J. A. IV'fry. I'rn* JU
55o BtrwieU. Ujc. 1^, Ittl.
cents—Laryei sue »I UU.
0w3l
Ihil
IK-V
ami

READ.

KENNEDY'S

WITCHES AND JEWELRY,

nd«

Tcrti»fineut tliui the dwl' mi* hi he relieved
wui
l«» Dr. JlounJiiiiui, No. 'JH Eliul •!.. I
Induced |u leave liiNiie, *in«f lent I lie Doctors nkill.
1 was no dcMf'iliut 1 wii tumble to hear

applying

GREAT SALE OF

up with the Timet, or how
it is Done at Oak Hall on a
Tight Money Market

Keeping

WATCHES,
ONWARE,
with any *ood aecurity.
Jewellers,
it

No.

only 347,525 In Kenncbunkporl, Oct. l?lh, by Hiu*inau At*
Slave holders in tho whotd Union, which U kin»on, Bhi., Mr. ShimuI LitileticK! to Mr*. Ruth

State of Ohio! yet there

MONEY TO LOAN
8ILVEK

\>

Representatives,
representation

to that of

of pay that
at the time of hi*

an

the ie-

niimU'r of Native i

England*there

the United State*, after three yean* servlre, in an
action near Camden, in Sooih Carolina, in ITM).
The present proposition ia to give to the de*-endents of Baron DeKalb the seven years' pay granted

nccon'inj to

IM'AU S BALti.M OF WIL1> C11KAKY,
tiik urrat rkmedt »o* coxsrxrTi"!*,
I i\ud
aLjtiktr dimutt of ik» Pulmonary Organ*.
persons over 20 years ohl who ran not reail Tito irrrater the value of any
diacovrry, the highand write, exclusive of Slave*, in 12 States.1 t r it it beld lit iIn> rMivui"! tlie public, and to
lt
iu
nim
pn>|H>rtiou U lliat public liable to be imManic
•11^0!
2,1m
Uconjm
spaa Of Uw •partoos imilatloaa of ignorant,
N. Hampshire !U.*>
11,447 puwd
anil il^bonr*! men.
J«
-liMiutg
16.160
Vmiiout
S C'jruli.ia
010
Now tb.it litis preparation i* well known to be
87;ts3
Man*.
l.stii
Virginia
ntoiv certain enm tar in<
ipn ot CONSUMP16,WW
HbnJv IbJ.nitI l/ils
Arkuim«
TION, ASTHMA, LIVKH COMPLAINT,
MIU-O
Ciwncctu-ut 1,'AH
N. CamliMi
COUUII3, BRONCHITIS and all.limlur alloclioiiH, than any other remedy known, there asKV3£U
Total
8,007
tound thu»e au villain u«Jy wicked ua to concoct a
Here arc tho nix New Kngland State# •puriou» aud ]»erhmp« a poisonous iniiturr, and
Id
it olf an tbu jfcnuine BnUam.
with six Slave holding State*, rryTlti»pfchu
i» to cautiou dealer*, ul,t' t',e publio
gento erally, ugaumt purclia>iug
Is nearly
whoito white
any other than that
ibe writtenatgnUitrv oil. BUTTS, yy the
having
is
New England. Who says that Slavery
wrapper.
Prepared and told, wltclemle and retaii, oniy
not a blessing?
by 8hTli W. FOWLE, Button, Mas*., to whom
one
In New
person all onicrs abould be
isonly
uddre<««il, aud for sale by liU
2wSl
orer 20 years old who cannot lead and ageut*
J
Auknt*.
Sawyer, 8. S. Lord, BhldrfonJ ;
In
write in every 400, of Native whites.
T. Oilman, J. O. Kollin*, i*»eo; A. Warren, Kenthe aggiegate of Slave holding States, there ucbutikr J. l'oii»in«, A. S. Luqiica, Keiinebuuk
port: W. Littleiield, Well*; Say ward &c Webber.
is ono in 12.
Alfred; J. Merrill, 8pringvale; O. II, Snow, N.
Berwick; J. G. Th<>ui|Moii, 8. Berwick; H. AIn the National House of
Pfta, Corni»li; Q. Oiifmin, Buxton; J. Brackctt,
a
the slaveholding States have
W. ]*anoii»ficld; J. Bracket), E. Pareonstield.

[J>~ The folio wiug,

CONGRESS.

House for

Mlt.day,

Sale,

Stillnaa B. Allf«,

SILKS, SILKS.

ANKWkMofUiot*

OIL CAKPETS.

SSLst?*" "-™'M£"cCoSjyr

Ihmptkirt,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Palais, Oil, Vanish,
—

WILL

M«fc'uTq'ldcaaw,

—

FANCY GOODS.

undersigned havinir been appealed hy
Tompkin'a Tolu Hock,
Honorable Juarph T. Nj«, Jadge of P.obate
PATENT MAONETO ELECTRIC r\H, VOCALISTS CONFECTION, •
for the county of York, Commiaakwera to rwcive,
lor
MACHINE, a new •«•*! wmple mac hi no fnt VJ article for aiofcra a ad public apAkera,
examine and adjittl Ibe claim* of emblon
tha eatata of 8amnel Oila.'laicof N«wfold,iaaaid
npplk'aiiixi o( deolriaiy toany p«rt of Iht b.*ly
TOILMAN,
For mIo by
county, deoeaaed, ifprnrntrd iaaJvral, hereby
3||f
Factory Inland.
tfve ootice that they will Im la mi*Ion at tM
WANTED.
otHr« of the andmiincd, Samuel C. Atlanta, ta
!*i O 4 P 8 •
■ partner in ■ literati** botlneaa, an en* Newfteld, oa tba lastSaturday of iaaaary, March
o'clock
CREAM SOAP for wa»liinf, and
trrpnoing yooaf man with a small capital, and Kay, UK, from |0 o'clock AM. liU 4llm
The above olArm to P. M, to altead lo tbo aanrlo* aaawaad
by
a Irrao varirly of EnfLliah, French, and A* who ia a Joiucr by trade.
ADAMS
and
and
SAMUKLC.
for
for aal« Mtch a uac, a irat-rate ekaner,
turriran
Mmly m- aaliContmiaaion.
DAM.
DANIEL
of
the
Editor.
enquire
3v3i
New Acid, Doc 18,I^M.
Olir
Factory laland

THE

ELECTRICITY.

DAVIS'

AMERICAN

FIR

wa«l'in^ ^having,

iJormcni^For partjcqlara,

#

FOlt

KMKK V A LORINC,
COl'.YtELt.uns «■ ATTVK.YKrS AT LAW,
HACO.
OITICE-M.i" (roriMr v( H'ttn)
4. V. Utiat.
U
Imih.

SALE,

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS

British

Periodicals.

FALL

Cnrlv Copies Secured.

And other Valuable Real Estate.
Lt'ONAKP dtXlTT * CO., New York,continue
following denciilicd Rc«| K»t*tv, coiupri*- to
repuMi>h I Ik- Mowing Itniuh Periodical*, vis:
aud
other
Houw
Lot*,
cluil.lv
property,
ing
at.ta* ■.»€«:«. ». d.,
miiiuIctl in the village* uf Saco ami |tiddcloi\i,
LOKDAN QUARTERLY, (Cowmillw.)
AND STKUKON -O.Uc am! will he *old
by tbe proprietor*, nt price* ua d on THE
!Uf
Km I dene**, Soutli Slro-I, I>iiki«-r<>rii
term* favorable to purchtmcr*.
TUB EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whiy.)
The Ilou*e Loin. hI»>iit 400 in number, nrc
3
EBENEZER SHILLABER.
aituntcu
in
betwee*
the
Saco,
Rail,
principally
THE NORTH BRITMH REVIEW (Free C'cb.)
road
Saco—a
and
of
Ilideeford
AT
LAW
of
De|>ola
4
ptOtTNSELUJR AND ATTOKNKV
portion
them aliove the Railroad, and u portion Wlow. in
5
vy OMrt, iu CVitlral lUivk, MuUtrtonl
WESTMINISTER REVIEW, (Liberal.)
a plctuanl and
and commanding THE
locution,
1
healthy
a fine view of both villain*.
They are advauta- DLU'KWOOD'S IDINUCIUill M.tUAZIKE.
UOCT. II. C. FBMBNDE5,
geoualy aituated for the ro*idciicf of |>vr%on* liav>
OrMCK aa.l KK.^IDLNCK in iMImmmm!
(Tory.)
I'lMKck. mg I>uiin«u in either Saco ur Itiddeford, being
<n< Dr.
u|i|w>iU
williin ail miuutwa walk of Maiu *trcet, and PepU«m 8*., Knew.
nreacut cnlioml »l»tr of European affair*
Mir
«*■€•, JhIjt is, ifa
pered Square, and live minute* wait of the Mawill fend« r Uicm: publication* uuuaually inchine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Laconia, Peptere»iiuif duriuK thu fcwihcotuing your. Tliey will
percll and Water Power Corporation* of Riddc- occupy u middle ground lietwccii lite hastily writCI1ARLK* MITRCII
lord.
A *u)*tantinl Mridge, j73 feet our and 42 U'u new*itrin*, crude rpveulntiona, and flying
P HYSICI.1.Y It SURGEON, fret
wide, rcMmg on grauite L'wr*, an J with aide- rumor* of lite daily Journal, and the pondcrou*
mi DDr.ro k r>.
walk* hat bccu I>4iill acrov tW Saco River, thu* Tome of |Im* liitiuV historian, writleu bI'Iit the
Am»»' Gothic Bw««.
connecting the lot* with Riddcford, *ld placing liviug iulvrest and eiclteuient of the great pojiij.
KCHIDK.MCK—ro»« (•WMitl IkiMiM frnfi LiWnjr) them within three minute*' walk of 3iiith'»
Con- cal ev« ut* of ilio time •hull have pN**ed away.
*r««l.
ICif
ner.
From thi* bridce a rtrtrt ia graded to the It is lo the*e PeriodieaU ihat people iiium look for
Railroad l'rj*«iiii; onWatcr street, W'iiich will be thv
only really intelligible and reliable hi*tury of
ALCXAKUBK P.

THE

[Minimis!
GOODS Custom Made Clothing!

AT THE CHEAP CASH 8T0RE,

PHYSICIAN

llloek.

Waftliington

1

No.

JOHN M. QOCDWIN

C, Q.

Hat Ju«t

itci

BURLEIGH

ItixI nt hla oltl

Hi. 3 UNION BLOCK.

Factory Island, Saco,

Mr
a

plaot of biulnraa,

be POST OFFICE.

cocn|4e auorlmrnt of

Wool r n Goodi and Tailor's Trim in In?*,

rrrelved from lkxtoo awl New York,•
*i>trndid a***orti®ent of Foreign and Dw- Kmhraclnir a irrrat variety of 8UPKUFINK, w vail u
the cuniuon kind* of (fcuda, making lu all at
»
nxwlic I'llV GOODS, cuuUtlns In |»rt uC
(tanpkU) an aMorUntut of
ChnnpinUe,
Drocade,
Rich
I V O
I li l\ O o HtriIHamond «n»l Main Mark
Silk*, Thllwta, Lyone««, Merino*, Al|>acca«, IfcDieffe*,
a* he haa ereroffeml ami oonalatlqg of
IMaine*, I'oplln*, lVr»Un Cloth*, C**iiitKTr», l*rinlt,
Gingham*, ko., all (ur CH«ir.
Dro|4cUllu, rii«lmrm< Urarrr Hatha, PlUt
tlolha. Dor Kklna, ftatlnetta. Lad Ira'
C»»hmrir Lnnjr ami Square,
I C
II I II'
"
tlotha, Hilk and tatla Veatluga,
li o • Cr*i*'i Thibet, Waterloo, liay
S II
il
and Finding Good*,
Stat*, ami Scotch Shawl*.
of dHfcrent atylei and qoalltlea, adapted to th« aaaa>n,
RroadGerman
ami
Frmch
II A I P V C
IV
to
IT V V li II 11 3 • cl<>(its, ami Doe* kin a of a *u- which Ik will ««-U l»jr rtx yard, or make Into jrarmeiiU
order, under kit own mrrtonal iniptttion, at price*
ncrlor quality t Ladle*' Cloth*, Ca»*ln>ere«, Satinet*, which cannot fall of glvlnir latUbction.
lv-arer Cloth*, Twrnlt, Jeam, Under Shirt* and Drawer*, Mr. II. would respectfully atk the attention of hi* old
Flantul«, lliank«u, kc.
cuitormr* to hit aafortUH-iit, aul |«raona who jm ileal rall wool, cotton ou.i of obtaining
rinPVTiitir
I A It I ft 1 I 11 V * ami Wool, Cotton, Hemp,
.nirreol event*, and a* Mieli, in addiliou to ilwir and Oil CkHh Carpeting, rery cheap.
well eMabluhed literary, scientific, and geologlu rll and fathinnably made, ami of the heat of materirai character, we urge I hem upoii the coui>|dcra«
al, will do well to exaiuliM hi* ahiek, and aaccrtalu hla
lion* of (be reading public.
Drown and bleached Sbeetlnp, Denim*, Linen*, li.wom«, prlcaa for work.
(XT* ArruimcuieiiU are now permanently made Irfeachtil ami brown Linen Table Cover*, all Wool do.,
lor lite receipt of KAKLY SIIKEI'S from the Diaper, Onub, Na|4in*, tc.
llritiah PubltahafB, by which we are eiinMed to
LADIK8' and CHILDREN'S
Wl,n„w Doot*,
Rnnfs
all ouk lUriu.vrs hi the haixU of »ub.cria 3II0CS
D001S ABboe*, and *ubbm
U-n>, about uh Btxin us they can lie fumi»h«-d with
the foreign copiea. Altltcugh tbi< involve* a very
large outlay oil eur |»art, we aliall continue to fur.
We are now prvjutrt-d to offer *>r *ale the l»e*t asuortat»li the PeriodiCulf>al (lie MOlC low rule* as
nent of Crockery, Ohina and Ola»» Ware that can lie
viz:

HASUr*e ami
Jiut

SI

CLOTHING

CIIISUOLM,

'Wl'XSELLOn * ATTORXBT AT LA\y,

HACO.
•>rric«-!ii Diiiiha'i Buci.iipp. Gordon'* Hot*

GOODWIN,

M.

JOHN

.•rro*Arrr* coux»r.u.on at law,
DIDDCroKD.
orrics—uciMiti nt«c*.

A

L

BCRItY,

*

—Dliita !■—

BOOTS, SHOES,
Jf». 14

J3T All

kind*

»

L.

and RUBBERS.

Fmtfry l*Un4, S.iCO.
f Bool• ami fbw«* Mlliagal rtifcic*U

\V 1 G G 1 N

II

ATTORNEY AT
0 A

CO.

;
orrice—01 Mid Httiii.tipp.
*<«•
Bihri lu linn. I'milif UtiTMtii, Anoi (I. Horn, I
Mt%, Uoh W. F. Iltmit, Iti.i.uioi J ; M«a«ra|
JtMU lliiii « 4 C«., OmIuii. Him.
II
R.

c.

LINUNEY,

ATTORNEY J T
I. 8. KI.VRA

».

Other Mrcota have
extended to Ruxton Road.
I "I'll l.i id out,
estf~din; uloni; the margin of ihr
Saco River,' aud to Wiiicr »I reel.
Tin* ucw mud recently laid out by the County
Couimikniuncr*, extending iuto ll«e country from
Saco, wiU internet with Market *trvet, which
poMK-* aero** the above dencrilied bridge to Uidde
ford.
Rc*ide* the Iota before mentioned, the proprietor* have a dozen or uiorc Iioumj lot* for nale, on
Spring'* l»land, runtigtiou* to the bridge, and
witlnu two minute*' wulk of the workshop* and
inilU on *ai«J island. On <>»* of the lot* is a new
Cottuge hou*c with a stable, which will be »olJ
with the lot.
They will aeU M|»o in lot* of liicutn one to five
acrv>, n* mny be wanted, a tract ol land adjoining
that which U reverved for hou«e lota.
Said traet
coooimIs of 4-1 acre*, anj i* niutaled on tho We«tem tide of the ltolro.nl, and run* to the Ruxton
toad, the line striking that road within a few rod*
of the Saco Depot.
Warrautee Deed* wili be given of all lot* aold
A. H. Rojd, Saco; D. K.
by the
Some*, uidoefonl; Jiwephua Raldwiu and Lawreuce Rarne*, Nashua N.
II.; William P. NewcU
Mnnclieater, N'. li.
Ifor further particular*, a* to price* and romlttioaa, inquire of J). E. SO Alto, of iiiddeford,
Agent for I lie Proprietor*.
5—tf

proprietor*,

L.4*,

Selling

off at

JTTOR.ytr jt,\p COU.VSELLUR AT LJIT.
SAJfPOftD.

Mesars OWEN & MOULTON

otlcrmc ut
The Life of P. T. BARNUJff, AUK
MAIN STKKtri',
*'
a«

Broadcloths, Cassimcrcs, Doeskins
Satinets, Vesting* t

Clerk, Merchant, and Editor)
a

SHOW.TS A I*.

Willi

a

Portrait

tu'in,

on

ASD TAILORS'

Si«kI aud numcrou* lllu»tralit one Volume, l'.'iux.

l»y barley.

ruic t o.m: uoix.tn \ TWL>n riVE < u,
In tliu work I liavr gitm, in avery particular,
ibe true and tl>r only lull accvuut of my vnlcr"

TV Puhliakec ooly rriieat* Ihe puMic sentiment
in auuount'iuK >tint (hi* l««ik will be one ol c*tra•rdinary interest. Mr. Humum'* iuipiirulH-lcd lad
u
Ike vniuJ ami lilwrmd i.iirm
«1 acnlc on which ii*« prominent enterprise* have
k-«*u coiulut-led, together with m happy lcui|H raan both virc ami take u hu of humor,
in i»t « Inch
iiiatlo hi*

world-kuowu

"

TRIMMI5^S.

READY< MM CLOTUIKG

CVii •»>*'» of

pfiaoa

iave

u

tlieir entire stuck of goods ut prices much lower
thau can be bought al aiy otlier establishment in
ktio couu'y. Their stock consists uf

T* W publlthrU rtrl| Im I>«<rmb#r,

Ami hi* later carver us

establishment, on
l'tpperrll Suu^re,

tlioir

now

W lTTtN UV HIMStLF.
U wliH'U 1m* narrate* his early hiatory

Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.

L,

winch

FltOCK «Sr DRESS COATS,
SUHTOUTS*. SACK COATS.
PANTALOONS & VKSTS
are

ranted

to

ull of their

own

give satisfaction.

manufacture, uud

war-

Furiii«hiiif; Goods,
of

Coustinir
Shirt*, Collar*, Rossom*, Cravats,
Stock*, l'ockcts Handkerchiefs, Under Shirts. and
Drawers, Qk)vc», Hosiery, Are.
frnxnii mi want of nnv of the above pood* will
household
their

tind it greatly to
advantage to cull Htid examine their sloek betore purvliuMi.g. a* they wen* 1
motto, be
selected with crcat care uud wdl l>c sold at h very I
•reaenU tlx' anil*nlic
H1TH," small advance from cost.
"
lue
KtJCK M hit MA ll>." ihr "WOOLLY
M. continue to manufacture nvnMcasrs O.
)10lWt;" the " IIKKD OF IWFKALOKS," an.) tlcinen's
garments o»'*very description, in a Fushother Vltowman IikhIciiIh, generally denounced a*
iouablc and workmanlike muuncr.
MWIBtlGV while lamer apuit* i* devoti d to f V WOOL rceeived u> ciehanpe for any of the
is connection with Gknkial Tom Tiu'mt, ami
Cw 17
above
(MNlfc
w Triumphal
UMlrtl favipnlgu •( JcnkV
Sac.., Nov SI, KM.
Inciik nlft of lrav*L ami itti-nirw* with
< lud.
a crowned beaJa and n«>t>iluv ol the Old World,
id akelclw* ami anecdote* iu oar own land ; the
nlirv hi«*ory of llie engagement of ||m' Swkui^h
M^MiiyjALK, and lite ei»1 receipt* of each (.'on- lit hi* line of business at Itoss's you 'II find,
•.•rt : the pun ha*e and management of the Amen* Of
every description assortment and kind,
'an Muaeoin; lite l>e(orv and Ih-IiiihI llw k'Wu^ ;
Thut laia-y eun picture or url can in^i'iit,
i<* Traveling rtn'm >>f
carliyr time*, and its ad. Aid wrought by the workmen ucknowlcgcd lite
"•nlitrea ; llie Traveling Menagerie of later ilate;
beat.
*
F.»i«riin«nt*
; KipervwOf* in Uauk*
^rkultnral
wil
; ; Hull" lor ltu*ine«* and Making a Fortune ; From tUe uiccst of Turtirounds that alwuya
til her,
d innuiueraMe additional enterprise* and operamade
to
the cheapen! vf Link*.*'
slipper,
>•)*, allord the autltor an indrlinUc range ol *ul>- IVivvii
that luateliilly greet.
•et, and he wdl abundantly prove by tih» pea tlial Or well*, if yoo choose,
We For a winter com pan ion, the Ladies' small trot
e
u something miif than a Show ma*.
now, indeed, of nn subject which allord* greater If throe will nol nnawrrlo
keep the feet dry,
«
«pe ft* deeply interesting narrative than the
We have some nice rubbers that none can outvie.
at
the lowrat cash price,
are
now
ottered
AUTOIUOGKAPHY OF P. T. BAKNNM.
All these
'II trade in a trice.
TVS. F. PAaciiRit Se Co. are the oolv au- Just give us a cull and wc
•i. trued Arrnti for Ihia town, who hava ini hand
T» the gent* who would revel in l>cnuty awhile,
■
•HiipJcte assortment of 5k-bool and MiaceJIaue- Look iu ut our Imols got (,p ,n f1(W( t>tyl«>;
-U
is llooka, Periodicals, Arc
Kip skiu and Calf skin we keep both on hand,
ikddflord. Dee. 3, ISM.
at a moment our increased demand.

arord."
Adopting

"

uaiue u

nothing

an his
extenuate
hi«t«>rr ol "JDIl'K
"

MILLINERY AND

To supply
of every hue,
Our atock of all aixea
LniUes uud Gentlemen « t oiler to you j
Of our alock and its texture we II now say
—

FANCY GOODS.
Km frieml* ami tha public, that the ha« rr^WnUhftl hrr Muck uf Millinery and fancy l..«*!»,
and »ha haa u>>« a cutupU 1a ttuck of

E

Q

N

A

GOODS,

T

.hearin# «eery variety of Cap# ami ftwieta of U)«
ftlylra, with lUMxna |u watch. l'r.>ler
tutc*'Collar*, a»k a rich aa**taieiU of l»rw* triBii<«, tlluvra, he. CVwk, Caiw, aud l»rr«« Interna, of
•• Ul'-»t ft»»hl«>n», fr«i New li'Tk and Itiilftdelptlla.
Ura. C., haa aecurwl the *»rrlre« of an ei|>erienor«l
Uwk ami ttreaa Maker, ami all wrk done In her eauh.
«*■•"«( wlU Im <lona neat, ami at priori whirk cannot fall
t*intf aatlafcrtury.
«Hd Ihauwta Meat heU, preaacd.'awl remodeled, In lha
»»t gunwr, ami at »h»rt nuUoa*
Mr*. X. I'. 0*C«ai>ell return* her thank* f>* |Ik liberI putnaiafe thoa far be*t«wed U|«ki Iter, ami rv »j»-ctful1 tiki a eontlnuanca of the **tn», at her plaro of bu»V•••a <>u l.|l«-ny Mreet, neil dour to Saliaoml ft DuttouV
41—3m
Htddeford, IM. 14, ISM.
>;nl

WARREN'S

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,

at tha Warren ltaoufcrtarlni
Cmiwijr, Warren, Mra*.,, are now In eiu-naira um
New KiiK'aml, are rooatruciH In UM brat pxaaJhla torn
r uaintf wato-r with tha ftreatrat acorn any.
They an
<l«alljf adapted to all manufiu-tnrinf |«tf|«>ae*, awl (a.
i.t all head a, a»l mt * life led hy hack watar
T»* |»«rtlrnl»r«, rertlflrau-a, Ac., artdn-aa
JACKM)N \l AKItE>, Warvhaa, Maaa.

UAMUFACTt'tttD

■

FLOUR.

rli

15 day U nil in ir frutn Stir K >uulh,
JIW Btirr«la Hirnm Stouih Flour.
"
I Oil
8p«uMiBf itoublv K*int fluur.
«
Hiram tloulJr extra dour.
Iik)
"
Mnnliutt* ritra Hour.
••
I.V.
Ohio rxtru flour.
u
•jiH)
Straight Slate (lour.
JOHN lilLPATKIC,
By
Dwo. 4 th, 1804.
3utf

store.

47if

41—If

m»|»tW maumr fhwn tWhrwt Kngli.h
iwivt Ijr ami, m) a *-•< rajuat*
I Yakrtan Ibut,
H akrAiUn.-a*,
in *ror«l*U, Sffti«n
Mttu.
F«* mt
«nd III illwtMi «l Dm Srtyu«tt !•)
U—A*
»«
4Ua
l»jr
«>n ur
a

U. L

AMK1UCAN

Mm.o|>j«»MKIIliyil.

applying

vantage*

utors by others, tuts mult urrangt-wnt* whereby
applications pw|«rnl iu*l vumlucteil i»y him, Tin hit
$30 a* paid back by other*) will be
doilaw,
and
reoiltuil by him In case uf failure to ol**in a
the withdrawal through tilm within thirty days after the
all
ami
Assignment*,
rejection. Cavrata, t»|>eoltWaUuu*,
in
necessary papers ami drawing*, fur imvurlng patents
rendered
advice
this and forrlk'n countrlr*, pre|>ntal, ami
un k-gal ami tcientiflc matter* rc*|«ctitif invention* ami
infringement of |>atenU.
Inventors canm* <>nly here obtain their specifications

«1 luvi
un

on th» mu«t rva»<>n«Ue U-ruis, but can avail theinselve* of
Um experience of "JO year*' practice, an extensive library
of legal and mechanical works, and correct account* of
patent* granted in thi» and other countries ; bealdea being
HTnl a juuruey to Washingt»n,th* usual great delay thcrs
a* well a* personal trouble in obtaining their patents.—
Co|4ea of claim* f>>r any patent funilthwl I t remitting
•m dollar.
Assignment* reoonled at Waahlna'on.
K. H. KliUV, Solicitor of falenta.
»'
tinie 1 occupml the office of Coaomlssionthe
During
•r of |MUeuta, K 11. Ku»r, Kaq., of lUwbm, did husine**
at the IWnt Office as Solicitor of Patent*. There were
who had *o
law, If aiur person* occupying that capacity,
much business balurw tbr Patent Office ; ami Uiarw were
hum who o>uductnl it with nxee skill, fidelity ami sueos«,
I regard Mr. Kddy a* mit of the l**t informed ami
must skillful Patcat N4»citoc* lu the ('nihil Plate*, ami
hata no twaltatiun lu assuring inventor* that they cannot
ami
eatptuy a pcrwoo amre competent ami trustworthy,
morn rw|«thle uf putting their application* In a form to
aecur* for Uk-si an early and hvorabte consideration at

Commissioner of Patent*."
44
I'itut Orrict,
—

Take Notice.

ITHK

8iil»cntvr wuulil ir»iwctl'ully inftmn hit
A fncntUaml Iho pulJic generally, (hat be ha*
tnki'ii tl>« i*ior* formerly uccupicti by Drainer ic
ISuinniau, where b« hu« on build u new uud wi ll
"nlrelwl *ii>>k of Ready Matlc Clothing. Cap*, and
v» hit h lie Will m II cbi'up
lielit.i Kiiriiisliiiio

DANlfcL ^TIM^ON.

No 'J, flohwa'a Mock,

Buldeford, Fob. 3, ISM.

Lilvrly

St.

»ll<

.1HTCIICLL,

DrtuU!

»»J

*

A|Mlk#rary«

Bill Pouting.

eatm***]

AMI Kt r AftDONS v>U all#*! to all »nW«
to huu A* UtU haUm, CuttMtlntf, U>«* *"»'■*• a«J
rto«. imlm rMHinl im-itaily. a»l all*. UmU*!
'•« itorr, *«. S, Kuki^ HW4,
lv_U
**pL ti. lftM.
_

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

inform* hu IricnJ'

r«-«iMvifully
DL
wd the ihiMkmLmI hr i«ronMaotly >U)>|>itr«l
TOPrA*

•

ith the rtnlwl Oy»i«r» thai can U: fixiud in
:(e market. He oaa «u|>ply hou-W, ami (auulea
Oulera iu««m rej* en the mo»l nicxU-ruU- IMW
«, -ctfuily aoUiNtl ami promptly attended lo.
<
Apply >1 No. 1, Factory UlauJ IlUk, Saco

II limine

'j
V

a*d Poauca Orrira, Agbjct roa Du*Kitwrr Orrjca, Wami.-ioto*,
MM »rr* y. 8.
IMPOH«
TO Siuir M,
TA >'T I>FOR M ATlOX TO IXVBNT"
of
the
l" R. Patent
ORN. The subscriber, {late agrnt
n.l
Oflnr un-lrr U* act of 1S37) dc urmin««l to present
fur Patents, sujarior to thnaa off«rIn

for caaii.

Kitract of Valtriaa,

ItftKr ^RKD In

PATENTS.

n>«t»n, Mas*.
"Mi*
Your facilities •>«• the proaecution of any busiae** emwr-cted with this uffiiT are e<(ual to thoaa mt any
other agvnt. 1 am eery re*p»vtft»lly, ygur*, Ac., U—ljr
THOMAS MVUA.NK. J««uuiis*louer of Patent*."

4ika patnnil
forty per cent up>n all rUimi afiinat «ud aaUW, ttuw
ite, will ba p*kl "•« demand.
DORATIIY SMITH, Adtulniatratar.
b« II. M. I'll AI'MAN, AUnrwy.
N B.—Fk>r Bala U al>»*e, a Safe, in (\wd order, pttc*

Fluid

Llbrrtr Street, 111 title fertl.

K 11. Kddt, E»<i

1IK nm4iand kvomta .if tha lata J AMKl1 SMITH,
Jr., arealike Hi>ldefcwd Uank, wken all p*r»>w» in*
"tad I* hu rauu, an miaitlj rquoW l» rail aud

»1X

B. K. ROSS & CO.,

the Pah** Office.
EDM1 M) 111 KKK, late

KOTIl'i:.

I

no

Out convince you al once, should gou coll at our

•rnn

Fluid,

VMPIIKNK, ant MKMIKMR
ju«< twrtml, auJ fcr «ak toy

OAS.

fr~h Mfyty

0. L MIKUtU

place

•

P«r any

one of the four Review*,
For any two of the four Ratio w»,
For any three of the four Reviews,
Kor all four of the Review*,
For lilarkwood'* Magazine;
For Blackwood and three Review*,
For Blackwood and the four Review*

Per

$.1
5
7
8
3
9
10

00
00
00
00

XT All of the alxire pood* hare teen selected with
ever offered
care, ami comprlie tlx l»-»t a**ortment
"

rreat

or auk- In thi* market.
Our motio i* a nimble »lv pence
ratlier than a (low •hilling," ami Caihdown ami no dun-

00

'Inf.
JOHN M- OUODWI1V,
1 Wa*hlnpton Dlock, wpnaalM IVpperell Counting-room.
40if
1sit.
October,
Diddcfortl,

00
00

l'tiymrnis to U mad* i/< all casts in aJvaittc.
Monty current in tht Stats w/ure issntU

W. P. HASTINGS'

Reed Organ.

will It rsctivcJ at par.

CLUBBING,

A diseouot of twenty-five jk

t

wnt.

and

ophine

from the

will be allowed to Club» ordering
lour or more eopiea of any one or moru of
Jie abow work*. Thus: four copies of Mackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to one u«lIreaa for I'J ; four copies of the four Itcvicws ami
Blackwood for 530, mid ho on.

price*

County.

found in thU

aim.

Vu. #0

Seraphine, Mel*

I

Melodcon

to A y UFA C TOR Y,
Federal Strert, (Over the Post Otflcc.)
I'OIITLA.MI); Mr.
time the

4 T the present
price* of Mu«lcal Instrument*
(V liave readied a figure so astonishingly low |«-ople of
ren very limited means liave U-eu enabled u> gratify their
i>ve of harmoiil< us sounds, and t<> ornament thtir |>arlor*
ritli a Piano, N-raphine or Melophine.
In thl* coiiinrtloii I woald respectfully Invite tli« atUn
Ion of the inu»lcal public to

POSTAGE.

In all the princ ipal cities and town*, t!x->o work*
ivill be delivered through a ((('ill*, Fit hi K OP'
['OSTAOK. Wlien *ent by mull, the po*tnjru to
mv part of the United States will be but TWTNPY-FOUll CENTS a year lur "lilaekwood,"
ilid but fourteen cents a year for em.li of the He*

CAHAIIVS PATCJtT MELOrilHTK,
rhlch, for |mrlty of tone, elastic notion, rim I prom/ili/Hile
/ rt»/M>n»r to the jwrformer's touch, stands unrltnlM
is n |Mrlor Instrument. It Is handsnnely finished in
lArwv-Korti' style, and warranted for five year*.

lews

cheap,

ami at the Mine tlmo a
lamdsootc, sweet-tomd, anil dtiraMe Instrument, I take
rvat pleasant In recommending OA IIA UTS PATKNTi
>IKU)DKON, an Instrument which has U-en before U>«
mhUc for several yearn, and the ]«>pularlty of which con*
time* to Increase.
I have a large assortment of Prrapldne*, with *top* to
iroduce almost any variety of tone.
Particular attention |Mii«l to building Inrge Heed Oralis, for churchtf. The largest arc Imllt In tho stylo of
To those who desire

Hemittance* and communications should always
HPaddicwed, |x*|-pai, to the Publishers, 21

LEONARD SCOTT & COn

64 Gold St.. New York-

SCROFULA

a

1|ie Organ*.

All instruments are made with an Improved Hoed, and
uncd with equal lem|* rament.
Onlers from abrxad promptly attended to. Tuning and
e pairing done at reasonable rate*.

can nc ci*m:n by

DR. BAILEY'JS

w. r. Hastings
C. W. 81UXSO, Agent for IJIdibfonl ami Ktco, lift*
ample* of tliese instruments at his residence, on Weiitrurth street, Uiddcfbrd. Please call and examine. GinJ'J

ALTERATIVE
SYRUP.

l.iinirthave U-.ii, with
by an eminent writer
( is the opprobrium of medicine In till* country, it* victims
the U autifnl,
the
most
tlie
for
among
young,
part,
in-,

nl-i:\>rs
loo much truth, characterised
..f the Clot Mid

IT WILL Cl'RK

Salt Rheum and Humors i

iml the talented of lioth

VXe*

the |o»*

to

the world

M

KTALIC Itl'KlUAL tasu mm
Walnut unJ Pmr C'oHiuv lor mIc hi
AltKAH AM FURSSKOL'S
Sbou, CrviM Strwt, Su> o. Mr
Jan. 7. ISM.

Ageiey*

lIIK MilMrrftirr "IB ukr Imurano*Hakl In Uw Mluwlnf
llutMli Hl» iMMItM Cb«|MJ, U'W
In
•41, Xim.i U»*< U Tt».I«t» ud NerhiiiiitXwtuI »'ii*
ntiui* I'iMyu;, Ml la U»r tlru* Iumidumx Cwuui;.
Mutual
N-t
Inaur
Ux
a*!
beat
IWk,
Thaaa in Um two
aUii< buuuH In Ihi* vicinity.
mm* C«imm
1
is. W. Lt'Ql'KS. A«wt.
»-iy
dujwt>i, Juij nth. 1»M-

1 M|ll|<MlNl

and Aiwrit:mJ» Z\nc, for oulMtlranii
E. SOMES.

in«ulf i'uiuuug, lor mI« b) 1>
FRENCH

•If

"

D. C. MIVLV

i»«™

Ham****
&

Manufacturer
Twin* and V*nil»iio» o| >11 khio».

Ho. 2 Cataract Block, Saco,

pnptwl

Mr. M. hopes l>jr dilligence in
verify the old ndagc ol poor Kirhard,
"Keep thy ahop, and thy »hop will k«>ep ih«*."
48-11'
Sueo, Nov.!», l&H.
lo

any pattern.

tMi«in«*M lo

FERNALDT

No. 6 Central Block,
BIDDEFORD, ME.

Ito«iu» tttr

E. ttllea' lUrt,

Corner of Water and lain Xtrceis, Sato,
imitea attention to hit large a>Nortmeut of

rill HMI & POD
URE

furni

>nd pattern, confuting of a
large variety loo tiumcrou* to par-

of llio lateat

atyle

lieularizi*, nl.«o,

Feathera, MaUrf»»f«. Tranka, Yallaea, W«Wen War*. Cl*:k«, Cradln, and W*rk lUie*.
do well
lo
Any pcr»on wishing fit up rooui*, will
lo siv'a him a eall, aa he will «?ll aa low a» can tin

bought elaewhere
Soco, Dec. 1. i •S I

48—3m

8CAMMAN

&l

GRANGER

—-arccmoai

GEORGE

I.

to

GOODWIN.

HuWrtluT*, bavin* Imnrlit the ft«ek of Hard(luatf, nf (1. I. Uoodwiv, will carry on tlic l>u»lrv'<« at the <4i| atand, aa luual. WV (hall kftp on band,
all Ine article* enmmonljr *mml In Hardware more*, t/>prtlH-r with >!*• I and Iron. Alao, llraitxu FLrin, CamA blrihanof
mil, La an Oil, ami Piiara tin Oils.
iiatroiiar* i» aoUcited fnmi the puMlc.
ttCAMMAM It ORANflKH
47-4* If

TIIK

RBMOVA1!

(Tall ut McKenney'a if yon wiint n pood. well
fxt'oultil und nicely liuiidied, Likene**. MiniuMOOaRha* removed hl< office In Tuibnry
limn the liirp-nl to the
lurv" tulii'ii hi any
tL Hill's liiilldini. Km.) rml of Parlory Inland
miullcM, ►iiif.'lo or in Kn>ii|Ma^iii Cm von »t> l«', Urldf*. All order* promptly ainwerril.
9—1
PicS.ir,i, Jbaaary M, ISM.
innffiu bm-kcround, ice. AUo,
lure* t.iken |NTitv:, which render them life-like
D. E. RO.M
mil really beautiful.
GALER IN PAINTS AND OILS, of the
P. R. To correct error* nnd ovoid mlatakca
j
I<e«it i|tinlity.
nude by »t run per*, K. H. MeKenney would any,
on
Dapuer- At .i Court of Probata held at H.tro. within and
hut it wmm lie tlmt drew the Premium
arc invited to
for lli* roiimv of York, on lh* flrrt Monday «»f Devolype* Uiili in 1S.T3 und IH-M. All
•ii I and exumin? *|»cciineua und judge for tlieincember, In lh* year of our Lord *lghle*n hundred
47lf
and fMy-four, hy lh* llonorabl* Ji»*ph T. N>*,
K'tfM,
Juilg* of aaid Court I
llliddcford, Nov. 24,18W.
N th« petit'on of Mr limit Tl*adw*ll, executrix of
lh* will of Jarob Tread well, late of fluxion.
v
In aaid rounly, deceuaed. repre«eatlii| thai lb* p*r■on.il •(tale of said defeated ia not *ulftei*nl to puv
lb* Jiul (labia which he owed ni lh* lim* of 111* dentil
by ilia «um of on* thousand dollar*, and praying for
a lk*n«a |i> cell and convey mi iniirli of tb* real**
lal* of auld ilfffiKfil aa rmy l>* nece»*ary for lb*
charge*.
JAM ICS
payment of • iiil drhu and Incidentalnotice
thereof to
C*i>caan. Thai the petitioner five
now on hand for "ale, at the Store re- the helia ni an Id deceuaed. and to all permna Inlerentanil Tracy cd in naill e»late, by calming a ropy of ihW order to b*
bill)
jointly
by
itDl'y Occupied u
lh* I'nlon and
Hewe*, large stock of
pnlili'hed three week* ancceialvelr In
Kaatern Journal, printed at lliddeford. in a.-tid county,
that I hey may appear at a Probate Court to b* held ut
Alfred in aiid connlv, on the flrwt Monday In Jniiua
clock in lb* forenoon, and
ry neat, at len of the
of
KID
0iew cauae, if any they have, why III* prayer
not
U*
ihuiild
grunled.
aaid petition
M
Atle«l, KRANCIH II \CON. Re(l«l*r.
& FIUDIIVI^.
A true copy, Alie«t, FRANCIS IIAl'IIN, lle(l<l«r.
Thi* Mock i* the large»t ever ollercd in Baco or
lliddefortl, unci will lie »oUI at h kiiiiiII advance At a Court of Prolmle held at Saco, within and
JA.MKS BBATTY,
from llootun |>rii-e».
for the County of York, on the fourth day of December, In the yenr of our I»oril eighteen hundred
'1'. .Nye,
Corner of Main aiul Pleasant Streets.
and Hlty lour, by lb* llonorabl* Jo**pb
3
Judg* of mlil Courtt
Snco, Feb. 3, 1654.
In
a err*
Tierulor
II. Ilt)lin», named
lain inntrumeul, pur|>ortln( lube the |ia| will and
leitament of \Vi eon T. Fall, lal* of llerwick, In
name fur
aald county, deceaned, bavins prenented lh*
nnibate.
Tobacco und Snulf
m.,..
r.»«cuiui
tum
|i»
Ordebed—That ma
l'utcnt Medicine*;
of thla orlo nil |ier«on« interested, hy earning ■ ropy
Cumiihc ne mill Fluid;
In the

Sterauacopic

DR.

D

LEATHER!

FjT

0

KID STOCK MD Fli\DIi\(JS!
BEATTV,

HAS

Sole & Curried Leather,
STOCKS, LININGS,

DRUGS AND

CIllAltS,

MEDICINES!
Dye Stutf*;

Potash
Nurxc Bottle*, Till***, iVc., &c.;
Toilet Articlen;

Perfumery j

nlllAM

Spinal

mors, Ulccrs,
lings,

GOUGHS, HEMORRHAGE
FROM THE LUNGS,

European Condi Medicine,

Valuable House for Sale!

Till!

ROIIF.KT

FATAL CONSUMPTION.
POCKE

JESCULAPW8

ClU)SKD

rpHK

PATENT

LUCY

AGENCY,

COOI'EK,

House Lots and Houses

WOOD

SALE,

LAND

Tile

JOHN

CORN, FLOUR,

J'r1"

Fearing, Mersey

&

Co.,

Pork, Lard, Cheese, &c.
BOYD

SHIP CHANDLERS

—

—

STEAM B OILERS.

{

House Lots! House Lots!

IMiOSE

Superior

Till

A.

R.

DAVIS,

No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK

Prn*

JOSKPII

Supporters.

Tamarinds,Figs, Oranges, Lemons, SUPPORTKRS
CLA

MAWIIALLT*

Fancy floxc*,

HATS AND CAPS,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES POR

40 DATS.

Hooper's Brick Block,

At No. 1

Corner of Liberty and Franklin Hit.

Saco and vicinity. a«w
uur roods will be
>Bere«] at leaa pricea t ban were ever before ode red
n Biddefnrd, aa
ibey all MUST BE SOLD IN
10 DAYS, to close up busineaa here on iheAnt of
'anuary next. The Slock la all new and frosli,
mviny been taught ex|>n-»»ly for tba retail trade
or tbi* and the surrounding town*.
Below we
rive a list of a few of the roods with the prices

Butdcford,

The citizen* of

wpectfullv informed tbat all

illixed.

Over ContM.

fine Broadcloth Orer Cmu for f 10— former prices
912- Broadcloth Orer Coat* for 7J0 a |H—for-,
uier price 8 a 810.
Heavy Overcoats for ( a>
•fl ®—former or ice 7 a W. Union Orer Coata
from 4.20 to 95.

frock, Sack & Business8Coats.
113.—
to
•'ino Bntailoloth Frock Coata frwn
Broadcloth lluiini'M, Frwk and Hm k C«»ala
and
Satinet
I'riMii 3 .*>> u> $4». Kiuc Canalmcrc,
Tweed Coata froai 2 lo W

PANTS! PANTS If

'in«? black Poevkin Panta from 3 lo fit—fonner
nrieea 4 to M. File Fancy l>«r»kin Panta from

»4.W>. lJo.nl Fjih'V l)oc»kin I'anla lor 93.
CiiMiinrrt', Satinet and T#tfd l'anta, very low.

3 to

VMti! Vests

ii

!

Wnok Satin, Silk L»»tinjr Veata tery cheap.—
Fanoy Silk nod Velvet Vwto. A lar** X>i %>l
Valincca and common working do. from N7J eta,
to

PURMmilXO COOM.

(hirt«, I)«<hhii«, Collar*, ITiuUt Slurta, Drawer*,.
Woolen and Cotton lloae, Glove* I all kiiula,.
Cravata, Scarf*. Neck Stock* and Tic*, Silk Jt
Linen Pocket Handkerchief*, dec.

HATS AND CAPS.

Xv aiall m'II nil our be»t 4 dollar llata for S3 30;
All lair $3 .'iO Hut* for 13. A k',h"I aMortiiient1
ofM. S lliit« from 2 to f2.30. A lai^e aaaortment of CAPS offered at coat to ilu»e them out.

All are rcapectfnlljr invited lo call and eiamin*
he nlaive named ko««I«, aa lin y will all ke aold
M-lorr I Ik; lira! of JnnnarV. TIiomj who wiali to
■ecure a pa*! article al a low prico will do well
o call eurly.
RECOLLECT, Na. 1 llaoper'a Brick Dl*«k,
Lilxriy Street.

All

N. II.

iMTMina

iiidclrfed to the Stiltfcrilxr

n^jHTtlully rv<itic»lcd to call nml »cttlc mime
O. A. C. HANI)ALL
lialely.
Ow47
Uiddeford, Nov 23, 1S>1.
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CLOTHING! CLOTHING 11
HAT8 AND CAP8,

For

AT

CiOODS, Arc.

COST,

Sixty Days, or until February lit, I8U.

On the rO'berof Main* dimI Water *l*

Saco,

1UA DRESSER & CO.,

hi Sacu
Iking detinxis of "mdinir up
the tir»t of February, will offer their entire
liy
dor lo be puhlUhed three week» *iicce»*ively
rtovk lu-in? I lie Unreal ami U'M iu the county,
Union and Fa«tern Journal, printed mi RlddefoH, In
i-outM'tlng of IIkoaIxumu-, Pilot Cuius, Uka
Mi<l County, (tint they may appear at a Probata Court
: vks Cloths, Liokskinr, Dockkimk, Camink*e>,
lo lie held at Alfred, In Mid County,on Ilia Ar*t Monday
and Tailor's TbuDOHM, which will
of Jnriuary licit, nt ten of the clock In I lie forenoon, Vi niin,.,,
the
and ahew MM, If any they have, why the ml In. lie *old by the yunl, or uudtf into tfuriiieiit* in
and
allowed
I*
ami in nil cum-* warranted Mtiafao
alruiiient ahoiitd not
proved, approval
atyle,
pre»eut
of the wild deceased.

Rickets,

Great

FURNISHING GOODS,

GENTS

w.irt*

Brushes;
bus imsksxl, U-Ing almost Incalculable. Any Me.llaa the lad will and let'ament
Knives j
•Ine, therefore, the use of which relieves or cures sueh
Atteet»»FRANCIi* ItACON, Regl.ter.
AO
or 1U KIHDS|
a
common
as
lie
conslden-d
in n w< II reg
of
found
maladies, may
And nil other irtlelri noiinlly
leserlptloo
A true ropy. Atteet—PKANCIS IIACON, Keglder.
ilesslng to mankind, ami It U-comcs the duty of all to uliited Urtix Store, ut
J. SAWYER'S,
Tu- lid in disseminating the knowledge of it* virtue*. Of
Diseases,
Probate held at Haco, within nod
Apothecary nnd tiggi*!, No. 'J lliddcford House Al a Court of of
this character Is the
York, on the flr»t Monday of He
14—tf
for lha Countv
Block.
White Swelth«
In
rember.
year of our l<ord eighteen hundred and fllU-foiir, hy the Honorable Joaeph T.
Chronic Diarrhea;
Nve, Judge or »ald Court:
T. III.A7.0, RtKulor of the will of OliMIXTURE.
COUQII
OR UNIVERSAL
In a.iid CounOR EXCHANGE!!
ver Kennlaon, late of Paraonifle hi,
or
oiler*
for
ill
hre|wired l>y Iter. Walter Clarke, Cornl»h,Me.
exchange ty, deceaned, having prexenteil Ilia nrrouut ol adminside,
Subscribe
doto
noil
allowany
In thin community it i« t'«> well known
for other pni|MTty,the largo and comfortable litrnliou of the relate of aaid deceaned, tor
ktI|>(1oii or recommendation. It* fiinm I* rdaMUhcd. II
Milance,
in
lio
lived
honx*
which
formerly
to
dwelling
I* allowed to lie the
Obdebei*—That Ihe Mid Riecutor jive notice
itated on the conic of South und Kossuth Sis.
a*d otnsa stmitom* or
Intereated, hy cauaing a copy of tliia order
all
BEST MEDICINE KNOWN,
pereon*
The house •* in com, 'etc repair, convenient in, lo he published three weehanicce-alvely, In I he Union
for Cough* of every de*crl|»tlon, whether of chlklrrn or its
arrangements, nnd \ *ry pleasantly located iind Kaelern Journal, printed at lliddrford, Ihit they
mliiltn. It I* |>ur> Ijr
iierfirtly **fc, ami often and has u lars:c mid excellent garden atta -fiet J
ti» I hi held at Alfred, In
miv appear al a 1'ioh.ite Court
lt.viu;.! illir tlx mint |»>|HiUr inoillclmn have been trichoice und thriving liuit trees, ■aid County, on the rtr»l Monday of January next,
itl in vntn. lU u.l tlx: following certificate*, selected from Well «tockcd with
and »bew rm-t,
In
forenoon,
the
clock
the
Us.l.- nn.t sold tijr
»trawlw*rries, rnaplierrics, (n-OM'l^rrle*, dcc., iVe. nt ten of
a multitude i—
the anme elmulil not fce emitWM. IUILKV, M. P .Ssco, Ms.
3ft—1/
Tli«i< oifer isworth the utteiitioii of any man who If liny I hey have, why
Mr'.
Mr*.
Jnnlinn
From
Smnll, Coralth,
ted.
may wish to secure u lir»t class residence in thin
M
Atte«t,—FRANCIS RACON, Repl.tar.
For tlio encouragement of thn«e who are *u(Tcfing fmni
DOCTOR YOURSELF!
D. K. SOMKS.
lloumhiug village.
A true ropy. Atte»t—FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
CikiiiIk and dl*order* of tin* Che*t and Lnnp, I hereby lliddcford Feb.
fl—if
1S54.
4,
T
THE
rrrtify that I wan for *rm| month* afllicU-d with a nvwt
At a Court of I'rohato held at Saco, within a:to I
dnudfiil cough, hy which I »a« reduced to extn-mo
OH. EVERY ONE 1118 OWN IMIY9ICIAN.
forth* County ol York, on the Dm Monday of He- [
IMC. llltOOKS
weakne**, and w;u entirely cured by » »ingle bottle of th«
with One
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ceniher. In lha year of our Lord eighteen hundred
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Umrernal Cough Mixture, |>rcjwml hy
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month*
Ave
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ago
and fifty-four, hy »h# llononhle Jcieiih T. Nye
J Hundred Engraving*, showing Clarke.
of ill health, and lie ha* given sufficient txMiea
/
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lli*rmei< nnil Malformation* of the
Cour 5
Judge ol
MllS. M. C. SMALL.
Bigncd,
for settlement of account*. Hut again he woukt nay to
IIiiiii.ui flyilem ill every ■ Imp* and
tlie petition of The.«l;ite Willard, AdininlaA^1'
liiin
to
account*
Jlf.
Mnrk
unsettled
ajralnst
Krwllrld,
nil
TreatUc
Mr*>
Wood,
those
prea
From
mliUd
having
i«
which
fur in. To
v
tratrix of the e»tate of Tlieod ue Willard, late of
«nt tliein for Immediate payment, uihI nil Indebted tc Gilford In mid
oil the I)i«ea*e» of Female*, being of
TliU certllle* that I hare u*ed one l>otlle of Iler. Walrounly, dereaned, representing that the
liefore
the
make
to
i»n*
f.rtt
married
lilin
lo
payment
rr»|Ueit«l
day gooda, chattel* and rredila of Mid deceased are not
Hie highest |ni|Nirtiinea
ter Clarke'* flreat Kumpean Cough Medicine, for a hard
DeoetnWr next, without full. Tin; wl*» ami prudrni •uffirlent lo anawer lite
of
martlioeo
I
or
wen
contemplating
which
I
have
the
to
*orene**
of
L'liijm,
Just dehte and charge* of adIteople,
cough ami
will n«.t neglect, mix I thereby Incur C*», for theso accounti
ministration hy the *um of (Ween hundred dollar*,
riage. Hy
for *ome time *ubject, ami w nich the medicine entirely
Dr.
Ni
settled
un.
M.D.
nut*
n«<
win
hnr»
WILLIAM YOUNG,
llan.g,» j>atr«jus
and praying lor a license to aelland convey, at public
removed. Ami I wotikl cheerfully NMMri all wlio
eo called,
Lei no father l»e athnmed lo nre- arc *ufT<rlng from ]>ulmon.iry complaint*, which are ao yrt pild, can pay I>r. J'.rooks,
niirlWin, the whole of the Htevena farm,
lo
Dr. llmoka hervhy tender* to hi* numcroun friend* and
I nun Hpringeent a ro|»v of tlie
common In famllle*, arvT alt who are Miffering from
lying on Ihe Waal •Ida of the road leading
mora
and
In
hi* rliild. Il may «av« him from an Cough*, CokU, kc., to u»e in future the Great Kui>ijvhii laying patron* hli ilnccr* tlmnk* for put hrora. 44tf
fully
Hhnpieigh,
vala to F.niery'a Mill*,
dcicrihed inheraaid petition—becaitae hy a. partial
early grave, l.el no young man or Remedy, «r l.'nlver»al Cough Mixture, fully |iemmded
woman enter into the eacred oblign that
will find *|>eedy ami jiennancnt relief hy It*
nale Ihe residue would lie greatly injured:
they
IBoiim'
Sale.
for
and
Lot
ion* of married life without reading u*«.
LYDIA WOOD,
OaDEBBD, That the petitioner give notice thereof
Signed,
'he POCKET jBSCULAPIU*. Let
3iibvril>er oilers for sale Ilia Hou*c nnil to all persona Interested in Mid estate, hy causing a
Utninrknblr lure el Mr«. llnnnrwrll,
rain in me
a
hucknieit
from
ougn,
I Lot, situated on the oorter of Foss and Bimh copy of thin order to he published in the Union and
no on* siitTirr'ng
and lb* whole
at Iliddeford, In aaid counMr*. Ilunnrwell, of Hcarboro, Me., wa* two year* ami
Hid*, restless n.ir.ts, nervous feelings,
streets, oil Ilidifcford Heights. The llousc wa« Kanlern Journal, printed
their
and
up
that thev may appear
given
by
ten month* afflicted with K Mat illMrettlng Cough, ex*
train of dyspeptic eeiisaltons,
live years ago, of the licst materials, and wa» ty, tlirea weeka successively
moment w lllioiit consulting Ihe treme |ire**ure of tlie Lung*, ami other hwl •ymptom*.— built
be lioiden at Alfred, la aaid
to
another
b*
a
Qwrt
at
Probate
physician,
sub.
of
th«
tinder
the
finished
about
to
personal
or
those
inspection
After trying |ihy*lclan> ami intent medicine* In rain, »ha
iWCULAPIL't*. Il.ive th* married,
County, on the flret Monday in January neit. al ten
I* is n one and a half story house, with of Ihe rlork in Ihe forenoon, and shew cqu»e, If
wa* cured by two bottle* of the Unlrcrul Cough Mix- scril>er.
be marled, any impediment, read this truly usefii
o|
thousand*
ell and burn attached. It ha* six rooms, independ- any they have, why Ihe prayer of eald petition should
ture.
book, a* It has l>reti the nieatia of saving
unlortun.il? creature* from the eery Jaws of death.
Trial bottle*, 23 ct*.—Lar-ro bottle*, containing tha ent of el*»*et« and pantry on the lower lloor, and not be granted.
60
Atteat, FRANCM RACON, Register.
email
Mr
76
ccnta.
of
CENTS
one*,
two well finished cliauik-rs on the second lloor.
quantity
CSrAn* per»«ni ending TWENTY-FIVE
A true copy, Attest FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
Hold wholesale by the Proprietor, Comlih, Me.
enclosed In a leuer will receive one copy of this work
avery room in the Iioiimj is pupeird and finished |
T.
Saeo
till,M
AN.
Dr.
Kor Sale, In
Jllddeford,
by
in the most thorough manner. There i* an excel- At n Court of I'roh.ite In*I.I at Hiiro, w it hi ri ami
hy mail, or five eopiee will be tent for on# dollar.
I/trd—Union Qfiet. Kcnneliunk, S. Clark. Kenne- lent celler, under the whole house, with soft water
for th* County of York, on the Aral Monday In l>eAJJrew, (post paid.) Dr. WM. YOUNG,
bunk-|x>rt, Cwrrirr. Well*, I) wit I LittUfirld, 3 ril.—
ceinlxr, III |h* > enr of ixir Lord on* lliotiiiind eijlil
therein, and u well of hard water near by.
No. ISi Spruce at., l'liiliidelpliiu
1 y'tJ
0.
iiomnnrr.—
LMIrJitld. Cajie Nnldeck,
OguiM|ult,
hundred nml flitv-fo.ir, t>y III* llouorabl* Joaepli T.
The lot contains near 9000 »i|U;irc feet, a portion
North Berwick, Snow. South
Kittrry, Kid. Libity.
N\*. Judge of wild ('ourt:
flreat Kail*, Ulrvrnt and J. of it being a garden in which there are a number
Thompton.
C. IIENNBTT, AilnilaUtriitrif of Ilia ot.it*
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN llerwick, Milton
Jamri.
Mill*, for. S]>ring\aie, Ijord. Alfred, of rare fruit trees just coming into bearing.
of Rufu* llennelt, lilt* of Alfred, In aaid county,
Conant.
M'aterl»im, Altrn. Limerick, Prarkrlt.—
For healthiness mid convenience of location II deceaaed, hiving pre-ented b*r rtr«t account of ailNewHeld, Wood. We*t Newfleld, Loud. Houth I'ar- is not exceeded by any resilience in town.
inlnlilnilMHi of th* eatate nfaaid deceaaeil, for allow*on*neld, Hilion. Ami by agent* In niott town* In the
N o 39 5 / a 11 S t r t e t, Boston State.
Fcr terms, of payment and price, enquire of L ance— aluo her |M>tltion an widow of aaid decei'ed, for
li—tf
and
Journal
office.
ail
Union
allowance out nf hi* peraon *1 e«tale.
t). Cowa*,
to
SAMUEL
Oantaro-Tlml the mid l.uey I". Dennett five notlre
LYMAN W. YORK
a
of this order
all
|icr*onii lnter*»teil, by causing copy
L«t« die/ F.i*mt»rr in U* United Sutti Patent Oftt.
Iliddcford, Nov. 14, 1851.
to l>« published thr*e week* aucceeelvely In til* Union
riocvut P/tisti ill this h Foaiian Covsniii.
and Kaalern journal, printed at Hiddtlord, In aaid
I'mhate Court to be
A*eli
and
undersigned
Principal
County, thut they may appear at a on
RrfrrtuttiThe
the flr«l Monday
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held at Alfred, In aald County,
tant Kiaminers in th* United Ptates Patent offlc*.
clock In th*
of
th*
Mr
with
ten
at
ol
s*v
b«en
w*ll
*ral
have for
acquainted
January next,
year*
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HOUSE
4IVD
BY T. M. PEIRSON.
feniu*l Cooper, lately a Principal Kxamlner In thla
forenoon, and ahew cauae, If any lh*yth*ha**, why
and
prayer of
a
ia
al'owed,
aald account ahould not I*
gentle- 7 llnuM I<otl on INmI
office ; and lake pleasure In stating that he
IN BIDDEFORD.
1 Ilotur I/r>tl on Ptkr it.
it.,
•aid iwtitlon granted.
"
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nmi of the highest moral character, of unquestioned
"
M
"
"
Oak »t.,
tu
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Mkldle
2
»t,
Water
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wishing
Compunv,
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"
know led re In the business and practice of the Office, 8
"
Atte»t,—FRANCIH RACON, RogWter.
"
M
"
••
llill Mrrot,
llamU't "
3
red ilea it* real estate, now offerfor aide from A
and that bis scientific attainments are such a* emi- a
«•
"
«
"
«•
«• (lllitMM M
tni*copy; Alt*al,—FUANCIH IIACON, Hegtler. m
««line
8
(Jtu Aert to Otu IIuhHthI Acres of good farming
"
••
"
M
*•
nently flt In in for the business in which he I* nhoul to 1 "
Cot tape »t., 0
held at Maco, within and
VnMIHVt
land, most of wl.ich is well covered with wood At a Vonrt of 1'rohat* on th* Ural Monday of l>*"
"
"
MM UacIc.
engage.
•<
Kom utiwt, 3
T
it.,
for th* County of York,
n inila
and
located
within
nboat
"
and
••
]of
Timlicr,
flranik' it.,
IIF.NUY n. REN WICK,
3
ctinber. In tb* year of Mr l«oid *lgbl**n hundred
from the village. Also a large number of Hou»«
thou. II. kverett, | s «fm 01 linage I'll"i 00 l'rodpcct stnti.
J. D. GAI.K,
and Afty-four, by lh* Honorable Joaeph T. Nye,
••
M
M
F houtiioatb smith, I
and Store Lot* ill the village. Terms easy,
0 M
II. II. LANB,
Judg* of mild Court:
WmCIIAUNOY I.ANU'N
1 mnall house mkI 2 acres of land on (lulnea street.
47tf
THOMAS QUINDY, Agent.
VVAI.Kr.ll, administrator of lh* fatal* of
In aald
Jtisuunt
1 <louMe tenement house on LIim- strrvt.
Pnntipal Uttmtnrrt.
Nancy Walker, lat* of Walfiborottgh, ami
"
u
"
final
1
at Klnics Corner.
NEW ARRIVAL OF
county, dcceaced, having presented hi* Aral
From lone acquaintance nnu inumaic wncim
d*as
of
aald
known
Lot
estate
ami
on
MbMIe Wrert, Haeo,
1 lfouse
In
acrrnnt of^draiuutrallon of lb*
linn* wi:K Mr. I'wipfr, I fully and hwirllly concur
the Dunn folate. 2 Ms on lil^'h it, 8aoo. 1 House hikI
ceimed, for ul'owance:
to
all
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Lot imi lliich »t., 8ne».
Oaucaeo-That the eaid administrator glr*
XT All are within 4 minute*' walk of the MM*.
neraon* Interested by fnuaing a copy of thia order to
Lata I»rlnri|Nil Eiiunlntr of rataiiU.
he published three week* eucceeaively. In th* Union
TKR.Mft LIDLIIAL.
B4»f. Dm. 31, 1343.
and Eastern Journal, printed at llliid iford, In aald
& 8TORER have just mceived from
DUdefonl, 8ei>t. 15,ISM.
eo|>Am39
thalHiey inay nppearal a I'robate Court to b*
county,
Now York, per 8cIum>imt 1'o.t lloy, K. 8. 11. held al Alfred, in nM Ctwair, on the Ural Monday
Farm lor Sale.
Jc Co'* Akron Flour, Old Siuno Mill* no., and a >•( January neat, at tan of ih* chick In ill* forenoon,
lb* e-iiue
TIIK »ul*cri»*r, In ron*<|urnrv yf the BMBt
prime nrilcle of Western Corn : 211 bu»h. Ryej and *li*w cauae, if any thay have, why
*1*1 «lhor IVoprrtr l>y
> destruction '4 hi* Hihim10*1 bid*. I'ork uml Lurd; ul*o, New York Slate •bould not he allowed..
ihrr»»i.
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■>,
SO
Attest,-FRANCIH RACON, Register,
Hit, I* iluairoua of Mling Uo- (arm
ChMMi •''' "I which will lie M»ld nt fair ratea.
ItinM Cult,
A true copy. Att**t,—FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
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Attest.—FRANCIS RACON, Register.
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*nd »»r lb* Count)- of York, on tha Aral Monday In
PAINTS and OIL.
of the
buMtW
need hr aakl than that the term if within the Utniu
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Hi*
of
il|blHN
|n
Dariuhar,
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Whlu U*.l, •• l«wtt" ant "Union," Prim.
ftr-t (or Tiilairr) *choul dUtrict. For further IniinuaUuai,
and niiy r.Mif, by tti« llunorabi* Joaapb T. Nya,
who are in want uf Hon so Lot*, or
*
on or near the
auhacrltrr
the
Unatil
aiklnw
aiiitlr
lu
Kurti'h
Chrome
ur
am
Onvn,
Oil,
«f
anid
plewae
dry,
Cnart:
Judga
Land by the Acre, can have good bargains
TII1MA8 COLR.
by In Oil, Chrome Yellow, l*ur«, l>ry, ami In (Ml, Katra Proa
prniiiM*.
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lUur
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U.—Th«
Ac.,
ChlaeM
Kannabunk,
Heart*
itrjr,
Ji.
Mock, haj,
Oil,
VermUIUia,
of Albart Koblnaon, lata of
D. E. SOMES.
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kc., kc.,Ju*t rwHrnl ami hr (altal/o* rate*, bjr
co«nty, daraaaad, baring praaanlad.bia
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D. L. Ml'.'CIIKLL
faro, Oct. S3, ISM.
Riddcford, Feb. 3,1854.
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A: TRUSSES of the Uteatani
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aak at hi* Mrvrin in WakrArld, M. II., the
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anccaaairaly In tba
AUo
est vartetica 1/ the Apfle, IVar, anil Cherry.
dar to ba publUbad ibraa waaka
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for sale by
D. L. TOI'PAN.
AUo, I la lining's Patent Lace, kepi only bv
al Biddafurd, la
Union apil iUMarn Journal, prinlad a orubala conrt,
II.HUht.«i'. MmMIIhc Ow«rtwTTT, a fine variety, and frre
N. lUtOOKS, Maim Sr.,&AC9.
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they nay appear al
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anld ruSniy,
tba Orx Monday of
UK IS* COUOII UYRl'P for sab- l.jr
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Faro, Fell. 3, ISM.
lo ba bald al Alfrad ,ln anld rou nty ,«n
The alack uf ItUdwina, In particular, arc unrlrallcd
dork In Iba foranoon,
M
D. L. MITCH KI.L.
January Mil, at tan of iba
tree* of haial*«u« form, tar^r ahe, rifvoat* aiat healthy
tba aama
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
and a haw ranae, If any tbay bara, why
IfTvwth
imi fi;
abohld not ba allowed,
onoocrs wrrrr, a«j
iMIera will rrcrirv i<rocni>t attentiua, inl tree* aafrly
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Fire losaranee

CLOTHING,

Crockrrv, Glass and China Ware.

licretolore,

tbove

£5E$33S;

thejiintlrr^ rect'iilly occupied by

l«» do all kind* t»f work eutrueled lo
l«
Bint expedition. Mintc, Maghiui wilfi
Old
azine*, PaJiriiLrt*, Arc., Iiound (•» order.
Hooks Itlwund, ond Wank Itook* mini and bound

..

more,

Urn. !*. D. O'lOHKIJ,
L

TRllii J

BUT

STRANG K!

Cotton & Linen Goods.

Ready-MadeCLOTHING,

BOOK-BINDER, J.

Having tulteii

GOODS JAMES

THE

Cloflinp ofT Sale or

LYMAN B. MILLIKEN,

1*0" 3E3 W

lory

or

tlie money refunded.

Our

READY MADE MW

which i* the lurfre«t and be«t iiiiiiiir.<<-tiirr<1 slin k
tliuU'un be louud in either Saeo or Buklefrinl, eonM«t* of lllack, lirown. and lllne, Kick aad
frock Overcoat*, priii* r.ui/iuj[ frooi t7 to fIV,
J!) to 914. Fancy OrerwosU. botk
former
in Frock* and Sack*, Inuii 93 73 to $ft, former
l!ruudcloth L>r« »* Coal*,
price, t.'» toto9N.12. Fine
|{n*lnc»» Frock* mid Sack*,
f
from
from 3IH7| to 9Y3Q. Itluck I'nnli I'rnni S3.® to
84#7(). Faucy I'iinin, from 9125 to $3.73, lortner
to 91 30.
prices,

price,

VESTS,

We hnve n fir»l rule u»*ortinent of Winter
Vests, frotn bOe. to 9,', former prio*.1 91.23 and

wsojji
W(fVouid »ay

to every man aud Iwy that wants
overcoat, or any kind of ■ gunneii!. and
want* to save 92 or 53 in bnyiny, if
they will just
examine our Mock nnd price* la-lore iiinliiwr llurur
that
will
ins
convinced
they est,
purvhuae*, they
mvo 20 |K-r vent, by buyiii!* their cloibiiw or snjr
other article in our line of bu*ine«s, at our Ston.

tiny nn

lo

HATS AND CAPS.

Wo'havr n luroe n««ortiui'iit of lUuck tMk Hat*,
Fall atyle, we will *cll for $3, former price 94 00
Our Black M. S Huta, from 91.30 to 9230, 0finer
puce, I'J ami 63. ClollivatM from 37} in H7J,former price, 9)c, to 91,12. l'Iu»U Cap*, all price*,
nI*o iConMilli hut* at lower price* than lin y esu
be obtained at any other store tu thi* vnimly

Our

l'iirni»liiug iioo<l«

consist of White and Fancy Shirt*. llooom*, Coilar», H'dk'f*, (iuo^a Frock*, llockukin (iknn,
.Mitten*, Su*peiider«, IJluc aud Red Flannel Shirt*.

Scarf*, Comforter*, Carpet lUtr*, Umbrella*, and
everything tliut i* wanted in the shape of (lent'*
weurmx apnun-l, can lie found at thisatore.

will be *old *t Uss
All the ul*ove i,.lined
tliun Auction prices, and we sincerely hope llwi
the public will avail thrmwlrc* of tin* oNa>rtuni»
ty, uud buy llieir kimhI* ul thu Store, rstner thai*
Rcctdlect tho
pay 20 |H*r vent profit eiarwnere.
plate, ( ernrr •( Main* nil Water Mta., Kara.
IRA UUUSLU 6l CO.

Saco, Deccytber 1,185t

48—if

BOTANIC MEDICAL OFFICE.
TO THE AFFLICTED*
r. i'ahiii.kkouh, om.v nt *«. 41 r».han*»

l«r oHwullnl
Dr.Wrnl, I'ortUml, may
fr»mr. Dr. I',
\t

on

all Dtnmi

Iitclili-nl t<i tin- human
jrtfn particular atIlia
U'ii(i<tii in all ItiaraM* of lite Urinary oryam,
rnvii tiicm* ki thoar ktt* «Umlintf ami iliAcult run,
aafArWiit
la
•ix. li m wi n- formerly runikbrwl incurable,
to r»niu>rml him b> the public, aa wnrthy Utr palraMy*
»nin-u.| tlUi IKtrw
h« 11** rm^nl. TIm B »in', |«r«
ra of ltn- atmrr nalurr, no aiallrr how illfflrult <« km*
•UikIIiiu Uhi caac May lr, woukl ilu w«^l to call i« Dr.

I'aJ.IMorl, at hi* ottW-r, ami it ik4 rfW-taally itUcial,

uo

mnurn-ration will Itr

m|ulrr«l for

liit M-rvtaaa

Brail, Reflect, and be Wlt« la TIm*.
It I* acknowledged by all llivtlciaii* of rrj-utr, In alt
«tiflW-b*nl to

ail

mir m^lb-lrv l«
pi'ttMrWjlhat i»ialao
that, with tl«r rir»|*iai of Neural
annpUiif^and
Ixti that
taw >lw

Kia,

no tar

utnlk-iito will

e»r»y oi«n|iUiiit
pn •».-« towanla

rvnulr*

cur*

any

rhawp* >4 Mnltriar

a

cur»

a»r,

aa

U |>r>

cnnauiumtly all rurdirlnra »J.|
ba avoidl>y Drux/Ut«, aa caring all cuoi|>labita, almukl
a

cure,

"I. If you wltb to amkl brln* bunibuiiml.
Ta Female®.—All dliraara peculiar Io femalra,
I*(•urh an Puppr-aabait, lrn*nlariti<«, Ar.,)»|«wdlly
of tb»
moved. TIm* rfflcagr of liii nwilki (ur tba car*
"tmairw
In
aa
Watod
wrtl
Iwcn
alotrr affection*, hare
|*Mky for IV laat 1J year*.
with
T* Yaaag Mr a.—Yoa wtn are irnkhl
lu
Pf-tninal WutknrM, generally cauaad by a had baUt
naiaalnaa,
ma-tumal
youth, tha iff.tt• nf which ara
•uMM-tiatra
la
Um
(.■rf-UUUmmf,
brad,
ami
iliuinaaa
pabia
lit
a riniriii* In Ihr aara, wrak rjrea, he., terminating
lai
cnn»uni|itioQ of Inaanily if aeffceted, art t|Knlily
pernuim-ntljr rural by l»r. ItoMMhfd.
ami cnaliab, aa
1/ ILrwarv of all kind* of Klliin
they arr of no uae.
Dr. I'mlilli f<>rl r<Tra jnrtkuUr attrition to all diaeaar*
of a |irlnU* nature, lu l»>tb arira, ami warrant* a |*rfc-ct

run-.

Dr. nMMM U tmt only making lni|iforetnci*j by kia
hiinarlf of
•tally inrmaaiu* practice, tut alao Informing
thia
lb* irvata*nt «f IIk i»«t iliAcull ca*m UKh in
tlur
fet
uyraau
country ami Kan>|*. lie it diu-nuinnd,
awl*
I* what It Diay, that hU |otleuU (ball bar* lb* brat
leal trvaUarnt In the world.
'*>'* »'
at
you who an afflicted, apply
| Kroollaet,iualallbut
affect a
a few ilayi will Ik r«(uirail to
my offlct,
carr.
1W P**
Itumni ailaptol U tbr privacy if patlraU.
wlahli*
ultianl lh« if rharyr. lliyNvtana «r paltawta
aaaal
aral
fetb
r,
IwWj*
bla o|4nion or ailrlrr, by
41—ly
bi- auiwamt by rrturn mail.
II. will
t*-. •

7

w. r.

PADDKUroaP.

PUMPS.

COPFFJL and CHAIN PUMF8, all ai-

of LEAD I'll'K, and auprrairartk'lat^
IRON,
LOW PHI.
WOOD TUBINO, may bo bad
a

xra

al

CEM, at

CLEAVE8 & KIMBALL'S

Hardware aad Jrvrliy 8l«rr, isfrr th# fcak.

BtddvIM, Dm. 1,18M.
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Coarse SalL

8-11 iM,t
onn,,b,u
4W) Xk. .ul*cnUr,
Sao, Dec llth, I8&i
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